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EjCOnomiC Ihrror

Uncle-Sam Gets
,
Gold in Plymouth

EXPECT OVER-SUBSCRIPTION
RALLTPLANNED OF STOCK FOR THE BIG BANK
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then* was until local residents
rned it over to the two bunks last,
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three weeks more before they will
will l>e sworn into office barest essentials.
' tiuctly said beer must be sold to
Teresa Way Merrill school won the retary of State was empowered to and the financial stringency of the officers,
be able to go out in the world for
shortly after the spring recess ends
youth and children. These : .re very
plaque given for the best skit in cash state highway department times.
themselves, but meanwhile they
April 4.
checks.
The friends of Troop I’-2 Boy serious facts and should bring out
(Continued on Page Eight 1
the contest.
are getting along nicely under the
Miss Nichol was treasurer of the Scouts of America arc requested every vote to the polls. Thousands
News of this fact spread fast apd
The Wilson Hardware store an
Following the program tiny cakes,
watchful eye of Mr. Spicer who saw
organization
for
tbe
paRt
year.
She
hy
Scoutmaster
Jacobs
and
Assis
who voted wet at the November
to it that there was plenty of food nounced this week that they have frosted with green, and coffee were by nightfall many thousands’ of dol
has also been on the college Y. W. tant Scoutmaster Williams to at election did so with the understand
scattered about on the lee near the been appointed Plymouth distribu served from a table appropriately lars had been turned from slips of
C. A. major cabinet and singR in tend the-Court of Honor to be held ing that the saloon would not re
paper
into
real
currency.
tors
for
Coleman
Instant
Gas
decorated
with
green
candles,
grjeen
nest during the several days that
the girls’ glee club and Westmin Thursday evening. March 30th at turn. Now that this promise has
stoves. Mr. Wilson stated that for carnations and shamrocks. Mrs.
Mr. Moore's cash supply came
ster church choir.
sleet covered the earth.
7j80 p. m. at the Rosedale Gardens been violated and in addition beer
some time he had been considering Wm. Pete and Mrs. Perry W. Rich- from the sale of automobile license
She is the daughter of Rev. and Church house. Troop P-2 is spon Is to be sold to minors these thou
The other day when Miss Betty adding this line to his already fully wine served the coffee. Others who plates. Due to the fact that he was
Mrs. Walter Nichol, 178 S. Main sored by the Ex-Servicenien’s Club sands will vote dry on April third.
The’
reguar
monthly
meeting
of
Spicer was walking down through equipped store but because of lack acted as hostesses were. Mrs. Berg able to issue paper titles for half
St..
Plymouth,
Mich.
and tbe club memberR are anxious
At the close of the meeting a
the berry patch she happened to of space in his old location he was Moore, acting chairman. Mrs. A. Ray price which will permit the use of tbe Central Parent Teachers Asso
to support the Scout movement to committee was formed under the
Gilder. Mrs. Geo. A. Smith. Miss machines until August, many who ciation was held Wednesday eve
see a ground bird suddenly Jump, unable to carry a full display.
the fullest extent possible.
P-2 leadership of the W. C. T. U. with
Since moving into the store form Melissa Roe, Mrs. W. H. Scott, Mrs. had put off getting their new ning, March 15 in the high school
from what appeared to be a nest erly occupied by Shingleton on tbe Ralph Lorenz, and Mrs. E. Malcolm blanks have taken them out during building. The speaker of the eve
justified the Veteran’s expectations Mrs. Todd as chairman to carry on
in the froxen ground.
at the last rally at Northville and the dry campaign in this district.
ning was Earle Lang, a district su
the past few days.
corner, directly across from -the Cutler.
perintendent In the notrhwest dis
they are expected iu spite of stiffInvestigation showed that »lie branch bank In lower town he has
The next meeting of the Woman’s
trict of Detroit.
er competition to repeat at Rose
nest was filled with five or six made many improvements in his Club will be held April 7 at which
On March 16 Mrs. Archie Herrick
At their annual meeting held at dale Gardens. Friends of Troop P-2
store
as
a
whole
and
added
many
Mr.
Lang
gave
an
interesting
talk
time
the
Detroit
Free
Press
Travelyoung ground birds that seemed to
of Arthur - street entertained the
articles to his £tock. among them the ing Kitchen will be set up in the ladles of the Get-Together club at on some of the problems facing the home of Mrs. George Wilcox, by attending this Court of Honor
be perfectly happy even though Coleman line.
the'Plymouth League of Women
Crystal Room of the Hotel May an afternoon meeting. Ten ladies both parents and teachers at the Voters elected the following officers will help the Troop retain the
Window shades can be repaired
they had arrived in this world two
He has several stoves already in flower and Miss Coolidge will give and four children attended. Mrs. present time, relative to the main for the ensuing year: President. banner won.
and cleaned and done right In Plym
or three months ahead of sched and declares they are very effi a talk on “Fire-side Suppers.”
tenance
of
the
school
system.
His
Wilbur Ebersole of Ann Arbor in
Mrs. Ruth E. Huston-Whipple;
outh at the National Window Shadi
SWAP
COLTON
ule.
cient and that»the average family
vited the olub for an evening meet topic was very timely and very vice president, Mrs. Louise Mulford:
factory. Also that we sell fine lin<i
much appreciated by those present. secretary, Miss Lina Durfee; treas
It is quite apparent that Mrs. meal can be cooked for about two
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bichy and ing on Mairch 80.
Next week tbe Plymouth Mail leuni for any room in your home it
urer, Mrs. Paul Wiedman. Miss Dur will introduce a swap column. Bring ridiculously low price.
Ground Bird had started her nest cents. Mr. Wilson stated that the daughters, Esther and Ruth, were
Coleman stove is Ideal for farm
Miss Doris Jewell of Benton Har-1 Calvin Whipple has been appoint- fee was last year’s president and or phone in your swaps and see
Blunk Bros, carry' a complete
before the severe cold spell that ers who want the comforts of the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Boot on Sunday at Maple bor was the guest of Mrs. Charles ed manager of the new store in the Mrs. Weidman was re-elected to the! the results this interesting addi
line of linoleum and rugs. Free
prevailed early in March.
city in this particular line.
Lane Farm.
Root last week.
[Patterson bnildlng.
post she held last year.
tion will afford yon.
1 <-stimate given.
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the .state. Bat Attorney General,
“Some thousands ot years ago in ancient Greece a
O’Brien told friends that he thought
crisis similar to this crisis arose. In that case, an
he should have a part in the
indignant and outraged public swept the self-seeking
Interesting bits of news
handling and settling of bank prob
job nnrsers out of the way and chose their represent
lems of Michigan, so he had writ
Taken from Plymouth Mall
atives by lot—numbers drawn out of a hat. as it
..............
Publishers
ELTON K. EATON and SON
ten into the bill the title of his
were.
Those
whose
names
were
drawn
and
who
...................... Editor sought to avoid the public responsibilities involved
ELTON R. EATON
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lou-AJineoffice. These words caused the bill
Business Manager
(Continued from Page One)
STERLING EATON .............. ..
to hit the snag in the state senate. hart Sunday, a girl.
were banished from Greece.
*
Melburn Partridge will move-, on,
Eleven senators immediately
•In the ease of our American tragedy, the remedy
.
Entered at the Postoffice at Plymouth, Michigan, as
does nor seem so simple. There is. in fact, no remedy | "
back In the corner, with an what they declared to Ite ati ffoi-t} the farm recently sold by Cliarlesi
___________ second class postal matter.__________
except education.
unobstructed riev\ of all this mar-'t()
(],e banking troubles of the i Wheeloek
ir SiileiiT.
Subscription Price—U.
$1.30 per year; Foreign
"If our public schools are to attuin maximum value | velotts artistry tjnd pomp sits lion-j
f,,r possible iwlitical advan-1 William-G i.vde lias been < ■onfined
$2.00 per year.
_
___ _ ______ ___
they must not only teach culture and "learning:" j orable John K. ..’tack, J., auditor | t.lge so
determiued that the to the li..n<
it h the
The Plymouth Mail is a Member of the National tlu-v must instill into the minds of the growing gen-, general of the great state of Midi- (wo wor{js should go out of the grip. Normal lb-ews has been driv,HJt Meanwhile ! ing the tb-liv •y wagon in his place,
Editorial Association, University of Michigan Press era I ionsi the firm understanding that patriotism does j igan and the man who designed and ](in aU(j t],ev (,j(j
Club, and the Michigan Press Association.
not consist entirely of charging death-spurting w... i( directed the creation of this
most of the state banks of Michigan . The farm lilouse of Frank Utter
trenches: but that citizenship is a responsibility that' quisite setting.
for, -in- Ca
iwuship was burned to
remain closed while waitin
•’oes to work even- morning- and lias no office hours. | M hen the Honorable John
some word from Lansing a< i cliaU the groiim Saturday night. ' The
The Invisible Lobby
' "It must teach that public office is to be regarded ! Stack. Jr.. came down to Lansing they shall do.
; family w.n awakened iu tin- night
here
The following editorial from a recent issue uf tin* solely as an opportunity for service—a service to be' from Lscanaba, Michigan,
by the noi? and escaped with only
Los Angeles Times Is filled with so much truth and performed with devotion, consecration and self-serv- j bankers are bankers and offices
Because of the banki ig legisla-in few of tlu-ir belongings. Mr.
i«-e. That the salary that goes with the job i< not an - are offices be didn't like Hie eristic lion little else ha< been unde cm-' Utter only
applies so appropriately to problems uf the present
•nly pi i roll a seil till
look sideration during the past w«
that The Plymouth Mail believes it well wmth pass objective: but oiilv a protection thrown around anj tastes of those selected i
place and tining on to our readers. It follows:
officeholder to leave him free t<> go boldly forward, after the office requirement of tin- so but now that this bill i.- appar-1 upon him.
"President Roosevelt's inaugural <ih-«-:-Ii was in like the Chevalier Bayard, "without fear and without ■fficial family of Mielii;
ently on its way to become law the
M, F. Gray formerly of thiNo sir. no John K. Stack Jr. members of the legislature will no Inge, now city c’crk of Lm
many ways a remarkable political ilocunieiu. Subse i-eproach."
could sit amiil the furnishings that able to give some time and thought hail the misfortune to break
quent events may give it the color and status uf a
-.................................
"The
public stewardwho begins to think of Iii.historic episode. It was half-way between an appeal pay as tin- profits ot a job is like a warrior who the people of Michigan had provid to other problems confronting the leg while playing basketball last
and a threat. In either sense, it was a stirring de burns his solemnly bli-<- cd and consecrated spear for ed for its former auditor general. state.
Friday evening.
Why—there simply wasn't a thing
mand that iH>liticians cease to think of their own firewood.
John Henderson expects to
jobs and rouse to their responsibility to the public.
"Those who fail to rci lize this sain il responsibility | about the whole office that would
Governor Comstock did nor stir j £
J/'1' ;
"That- any man or woman should think uf public will suffer. The public is thoroughly sick of timid 1 do.
up
much
legislative
activity
by
his
j
«
i-m-l.nx. Th
office as a job is an odious iterversinn of a great job holders wh pander and wallov like
liipi
So workmen began immediately
already tearing out the old rugs, removing appeal for action on landing legis-.1 •».,vi1) c<l11
responsibility.
-oming—if- ir ha
dogs. The time
pubdays ago M,J,™?™
“That any politician should struggle his way up to t-ome—when the only men who will receive votes are desks and other office furnishings
a public position of trust merely iu order to draw those bold souls who disregard votes and act ac to the basement of the capitol. Il,e house and M-uutv insist that thra ........ so„tb a|n| „„„
bal(
the salary that goes with it is a betrayal of his coun cording to their faith and judgmeut and conscience. They began polishing the floors, are getting legislation through
mile west of Plymouth some stock
try and a smirching of patriotism.
The invisible lobby of public opinion will be found hanging draperies, draperies that fast as is consistent with condi and farm implements. John Bennett
"This is the complaint from which this country is
astly more potent and perilous to the chair war:
•ould make ex-King Alphonso of tions and there is just as much
critically ill. There is nothing the matter with Amer ers at Washington and Sacramento than any of the i Spain look on with envy.
danger in rushing through legisla ill be the autcioneer.
The barn on the place in town
ica except a loss or faith that has jammed the organized minority lobbies before which they now
Since the erection of the capitol tion that they know little about as owned by E. P. Lombard was burn
machinery. Tin* machinery is still there, the fuel is cringe and cower."
building way back in the years of there is in slower actiou.
ed down Saturday afternoon. It ithere, but fear has crippled the engine.
peace and plenty the public has al
believed it caught fire from a pass
"What has brought about this distrust is largely
ways had direct access to the office
The Brown-Hartman
economy ing locomotive. The fire hoys did
Mr. Dillman
the conduct of politicians who hold public office. In
of the auditor general.
program has saved the taxpayers of good work in saving nearby build
an appalling degree they %ave ceased to consider pub
Among the state officials to he re-elected at the
But no so these days. So while Michigan another million of dollars. ings. The loss is about $300.
i
lic welfare: they have ceased to lie statesmen and spring election is Grover C. Dillman, highway com one group of workmen were polish
Tlie marriage of George O. Drav-j
executives and have Iieconie vote counters.
missioner. Mr. Dillman was appointed 'to the posi ing the brass rails, arranging drapes The bills that they introduced at
the
beginning
of
the
legislative
ses
ton
to
Miss
Isaliel
Thompson
nc
“They shrink before the threats of this lobby ami
tion after the retirement of Frank Rogers from and installing ......
new .........
furniture,
that: they shudder before the demands of this special., active service. Then lie was elected to the place and ! oti,er group was building railings sion to knock out the construction cured on Wednesday evening at tin
of armories at Alma. Grand Rap home of the bride's father west of |
interest or another. In the mid they find the safe has since filled it to the satisfaction of the state. ! and ates. .........................................
Why shouldn't there be
way is to do nothing at all. They are like Kipling’s Associated with the department for more than 20 j something like this to keep under- ids and Detroit that former Gov- the village. The guests were the' j'j
nor Brucker put through at tin- relatives and immediate friends of i J
bungalow rat. that ran squeaking mournfully around
.. cars. Ids seleciou to the job in the first place w:
nourished men. women and child last regular session, of the state the collide. The groom is a pros- i *
the-edges of the room, wailing pitifully because it
not a iwlitical one. His advancement iu the depart ren from walking directly into the
never could get up courage enough to come into the ment has never been based upon any political serv shrine room of an up-state banker legislature, have passed the house. jierons young farmer west of towii'Jj
The legislative mill keeps grinding and the bride is a graduate of the,
middle of the floor. When they are forced to act it is ice. Always regarded ns one of the most competent elected to high public office?
Plymouth high school and highly ( ■
in accordance with the demands of the lobby that men iu the department, his rise was rapid. So polities
Sure there should be—and it is out the economy measures that
makes the loudest noise and utters the most men has never had anything to do with his career. Politics there now for visitors to hurtle be either Representative Vernon Brown esteemed. The young couple left j ?•
acing threats ul»p*>t what will happen at the next should not have anything to do with the forthcom fore they cau see the sixirkling and of Mason or Representative Hart on a ten day's trip to Niagara
man of the Upper Peninsula intro Falls and other eastern points.
!■
election if. the legislator fails to do its bidding.
ing election as far as it pertains to the highway de
“This is not a new story: not an innovation iu tin- partment. He has never permitted polities in the dazzling beauty of the inner throne duced. When all of them have been
Mrs. J. D. McLaren in cleaning r!
way of tragedy. It is a ver.v old story. It is the story department and this is why certain politicians within room of John K. Stack Jr. of Es passed, which is likely, the taxiiay- up her pantry shelves Tuesday
canaba.
of latter-day American politics. But not until this liis own party tried to defeat him for renomination.
The workmen have now left. Their ers of Michigan tfilL have been found a package which she took
crisis has it become so potent in its possibilities of Mr. Dillman is entitled to the support of the people
to be sonic kind of black seed and
task has been completed. Tourist saved something like $10,000,000.
disaster.
threw it in tlie kitchen range.
of Michigan who believe that the conduct of the imcan add to their lists of
"In times of public panic and confusion, the only jiortant highway department should be kept out of .bureaus
Hardly had she turned around when
interesting
places
to
see
in
Midi
It
was
Senator
Leon
Case
of
jwssible remedy is a leader. It is better for him to jHilitics.
there was a loud explosion and tlie
igan
the
private
office
of
the
low
Watervliet
that
provided
the
de
run the risk of making a mistake- than to relapse in
positors of the hunks of Michigan stove lids flew in all directions,
ly auditor general.
to timid inaction. For two or three years, we have
What Others Say
Some day when the bills come with a right: to have their day iu one of them landing out iii the. U
waited anxiously and with growing fear for Con
from
under
the
pile
of
other
bills
court
during consideration of the woodshed. One of the neighbors who ; •
Iii,commenting upon the fact that several Michigan
gress has only cowered in the coiners trying to fig
heard the exjilosion came running!?'
ure out which of the varying windstorms carried tin- congressmen including Congressman Dondero of this the taxpayers are trying to pay. new banking bill. Over 2000 peo over to see what the trouble was. ; j
most votes. They peeped out and ducked like so many district, voted against President Roosevelt's economy they will know just how many pie crowded the senate chamber Mrs. McLaren was badly frightened
loaves
of
bread
could
have
been
during
the
public
hearing
that
Sen
bill, a Chicago newspaper says:
gophers.
but escaped serious injury. It jvas *
"We certainly are ashamed for some Michigan purchased with the money that ator Case arranged for the deposit found that the contents of tliej;.j
"Any public official who shrinks from the course
of action dictated by his judgment and conscience, congressmen who have lived on the public pay went into the purchase of beauti ors on the hill. He declared that the package was gun powder.
ful
new
rugs,
draperies
and
fix
bankers
hud
lieen
given
plenty
of
oproll
these
many
years
and
now
n‘fuse
to
share
the
because it may cost him votes, is as reprehensible
and as contemptible as the soldier who hides from depression with the taxpayer. Not that these men do tures for the office of Honorable portunity to express their views and
lie demanded that the depositor!*
not have the right to vote against it, but by their John K. Stack, Jr.
bullets and sends his comrades in to die.
receive the same consideration.
"Public office was never intended to be a paying vote they are' indicating to the iK'ople how lightly
business. Public office was fortified by paid salaries they regard the matter of keeping the United States
Banking legislation that everyone
government out. of bankruptcy and many of them thought would have been enacted
for the reason that offiecliolding without pay might
Tlie efforts of a few senators to
are indicating that they are unwilling to risk their over a week ago, has featured for head off the hill that provides for
lead to government of the country by men of wealth:
<>r—worse—by the paid agents of rich men—scut
political necks for the cause of keeping America another additional ten days prac a reduction of salaries for supreme
to Congress to carry out orders.
tically the entire time of the state judges as well circuit judges has
solvent."
"The public generously provides oft iceholders with
legislature. Two brief words "at been temporarily successful. The
money for the express purimse of giving them an in
torney general’' caused all the de hill has gone hack to the senate
Another
Job
dependence which they have betrayed.
lay and all the trouble. After the judiciary committee, but it will not
ow that President Roos«*velt has started so well banking bill had been prepared by be there for long say a number of
"Any man in public office who refuses to go down
i number of important jobs for the benefit of the Judge Arthur Lacy and others ad- senators who favor the cut.
to certain iwilitieal defeat in order to obey the dictates
»le of the country, there is something inon
of his own conscience is not only unworthy of pub
I vising with Governor
William
As indicated weeks ago iu this let
aeeomplish that will do a world of good. He
lic trust. In- is a traitor to bis country and a skulker
Comstock. Attorney General Patrick
e government agents round up all the surplm I’Brien determined to write into the ter. it has now lieen definitely de
in battle.
ns in ilie country and send them back to the I measure that tin- attorney general cided that there will lie no state
"The blame does not lie wholly upon the jot, hunt
•e from whence they came. This would go a long1,should lie a part of the new banking fair this year. It is expected many
ers. It lies with almost equal forts- upon those men of
■ toward relieving the unemployment and wel- j machinery of the state. The measure rminlii-s that have received state
ability anti strength who refuse to aeeepr public
• problems of the United States:
! as originally prepared provided that aid will also be closed down this
office
year.
the governor and the banking com
--------------f ;
NINE WHO FAILED
missioner should have
entire
Try A Mail Want “AD”
It is ini-oncvivable that nine, charge of the banking problems
Rambling Around With Michigan Editors
Mb-bigan representatives
should
have opposed President Roosevelt'<
' economy bill. Yet sneli is the fact.
NO BANK "HOLIDAYS"
.-ellations today mid lie greater its ' All of these men' were elected to
HERE
i influence on those v io will be the office on pleilges of economy and
The temporary suspension of all' subscribers of tin foinorriiw I— tin* seven Republican liiemliers bad
tanking business ordered iu Mich-1 .lames Haskins in Tl
.-ii-tually voted for similar measures
igan. suggests that some so called Record.
umler the Hoover regime. Itcpuhlie
"Iiig banki-rs" lacked foresight and
_____
litered hist fall
an ranks
the inevitable day of reckoning lias
H-ess of thinning out
AVOID THE SHARKS
ami this
involved every citizen in the State,

lEwnciioi
FOR IRE TOURIST

The PlymouthMail

25 YEARS AGO

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

to some extent.
Tin* sni-t-css m- failure, of a comniunity weekly today or tomorrow
would not involve- the entire state,
-as tin- bank "lioliihiy" lias done, bur
it is of vital im|iort.-iu<-e to tin
community it lias served.
It sri'iii i h. be
-•I PI' opria
tiliie Io , ill
lleu,ion again t
i Ur. Nicholas Murinterview
ray Bntli
UniveiSit.'
made l.v
n • l-'.diior
was piibli
Ueeelllhe
llslier." iWC qllul, Dr. Butler's
concerning
"Probabl; I Ilf
citizen reads b
paper. This of e
that gives new.-W? ids and re
and inleres
den-mis al
•wspapw t'o

warn you to avoid lianding
"
.v"lu' good money- over or signing
n|- of any so-called
a note
i.v. fur if I he scheinsecurity
llave an extra dol
'/1:< kT"”
ey like a slippery eel will
theiiLselvcs inio your eon
o t' i r

oil'll wake ii)> in in,- fart that

lord ••rubbed." and if you
l.l.ed you'll mu he Ha- firs|
so parts who have had th.
ed i er iluMi-Mnlleii in The l.i

J. E.
> l.eadei

A CREDIT TO NORTHERN
MICHIGAN

Northern Michigan can well feel
prbjhl of iis caml'idaie fur im-mbei
uf the slate hoard of agfieullme
A. .1. Rogers of Beulah, even if some
Nun hern Michigan eoiiniie-.
in
cluding Wexford, did become cm
died iu the .McKay. Gill,
. Me
Id I lia’ll '
Keigln
al. trad
lie it
I to Mr.
■uliilely
Ih.-I!
he
•fused
"It i- lie) - that the newspaper in
come a party to any "dirty trailing"
•ekly halid the
the sim
a lieav,
dldlity l
The with the above euinhinatioii wlib-li

nitiiiued' if the survivio treat tin- subject of_
Will.
-nipt.
ilefeelioli of I lie two 1 lelttoerilts
ilso diffie
Iheir first test
• illto explain
■ wi.l ja.-kas
I ba I we hope
levelop suf
lelldcllcy
doe
eiently io s,-i-i,
atic rhiiks. Tin
imiiiy of i he 1
country needs
sill-fell of imblion ami h;
ha<i
iH-mleiit hl
f Michigan t'ongressThiwho voh 1 against economy t is
<eee]i! a roll of honor. We
daily surprised and dio find in it the names of
tai veterans who in time.'
evidenced patriotism ami
u, they failed miserably
ami ,I.-serve sharp’ am,
-hiikes from tltlir cm lif they do not come
-S sum,, they will lies
ilial voters ran giyc t
hence. Dick Cook
The llasti ags Banner.
should b,

BANKING CONFIDENCE
The first thing that must he done
liewspajM-r may ho tin- billy poim ' \veiit to the Republican conveiitioii is to restore public eoufiilence in
withatlie
avowed
intention
of
un
of contact its readers have with the
banking. This must he a federal ac
larger world. It owes iheni a sys seating Gmver <’. Dillman for state tion. Gambling hankers are pri
tematic. well-informed introduction highway commissioner, Be it fur marily responsil.le for the present
ther
said
to
his
credit
that
when
to that ivorbl."
condition of the country. To have
From the world war ]N>riiMl un iioniiuatious started they had hard allowed the hanks in Michigan or
til 1921). tin- big dailies made steady ly gotten under wav when an una the i-ountry to fail would have
nimous
vote
was
asketl
for
Rogers
ruined thousands of people through
gain in their small town and rural!
by a Wayne member. By this time loss of savings, and l’resideut
circulation.
of the eonvcntioii the "Wayne, e, al.
During the past three years, that group fully realized that they were Roosevelt in the nation- and Gov
circulation has Ix-en declining. To coihph-tely wliipjicd in their un ernor Comstock in Michigan are I
day the weekly newspaper is in fair battle against Dillman and entitled to the admiration and con
many more (ionics "the only point tried to make ja'ai-e with oiitstate fidence of the people in this matter.
of contact its readers have with the counties.
As Governor Comstock said receutlarger world!"
‘smart” money always managesWit/T'a man of such integrirj
He is a forward -tnuking publish displayed by Rogers the state can ' to get ont of a wobbly bank liefore j
er whose aim it is to continue mak have a man un rl„- l,.„ir<l of asricil- tbl. crasl) wbHe ,bl. sluall ,leposit.
ing his newspaper indispensable to ture who will not only he sincere
.
„ . . ,
q,. .,
the average subscriber. The more with M. S.
alters so that the! "r ”lw"-r’ ,ake’
r"I>- TlM
interesting the newspaper is to public can really know what the re-; national crisis merely emphasizes
every member of the household, cent fuss was all about, but one the courage and vision of Governor
each issne
containing complete who can be tried and not found j Comstock who-lead the parade of
local news coverage and liberal wanting in all agricultural Inter- states. There is no use of ldnger
“glimpses into a larger and more
important world than that in which ests of the great State of Michigan, postponing the fatal day in this
he (the subscriber) lives.” the less —T. O. Hncfcle in The Cadillac ! banking crisis.—-Marl DeFoe . in
*
'The Charlotte Republican-Tribune.
er the number of subscription ean- Evening News.

Coleman
Instant-Gas Stoves $
Make Their Own Gas

-LIGHT NSTANTLY
These modern to-the minute
stoves bring gas-cooking conven
iences to every home, everywhere.
Just strike a match, turn a valve
and start cooking over a clean,
hot gas flame? Make and burn
their own gas from regular gaso
line. Fuel cost about 20 a meal?
And what meals.. better cooked
foods in less time and with less
work. Fewer.and happier hours
in the kitchen.

Easy to have fluffy
Angel Food Cakes, Par
ker House Rolls, broiled
steaks ... all kinds of
better cooked foods ...
with the new InstantGas

New Beauty, Too!
Beautiful new models that fit
every type of kitchen .. at prices
to fit every purse. Table-Top
Ranges with concealed fuel tanks,
and porcelain Rippletone finish
in attractive colors. Cabinet and
Hot-Plate models . . all instant
lighting and all operating by the
Safety Instant-Gas method. Be
sure to see these new Colemans!

L. E. Wilson Hardware
Store
195 W. Liberty St.

Phone 198

Saturday, March 25th
Childr,

Adults

Matinee at 1 Cp
Ivt 2:30 P
P M.
M. lJt
Children

Adults

EVENING
PRICES....

10c

25c

Big Double Bill
—FIRST FEATURE—

Jean Hersholt and Wynne
Gibson
—in

“The Crime of the Century”
Tnliiglll I Hill J-tling In kill ;|
Yi-t null.- t-.iiild ',<>]» ui- solve Tin-

'

|||;||| ||.- |u|i| | ||C
................. Tli.- Ut-niin.-

—Second Feature—

Tom Mix

“The Rustlers Roundup”
• Hi,- M.li.l hub,Il„. m-,.-il.-I

I, .-X.-it.-.i..-,,! \...| .

t-l.-f ..X|H-.i.-.,.-vil.

Sunday and Monday, March 26-27
Buster Crabbe and
Frances Dee
—in—

“King of the Jungle”
I.ik<i:iiiit.i--n:

your .

.-I Sitv.-iuij M..-k .-II ill.- 'uh.r

;i|.|...-ti:.

tlii< .l-.nn.i itui.-n-i,.-m-i-c. n.

il

TELEPHONE PROTECTION
IN YOUR HOME
WILL LESSEN WORRY
. . . Worry about the health and safety of
the family, the hazards of fire and theft.
A telephone in the home is assurance that,
no matter what emergency may arise there,
aid can be summoned instantly and you can
be notified at once. By telephone, too, you
can keep in touch with members of the family
out of town, and they can reach you readily.
Just one call in an emergency may be worth
more than the cost of the telephone
for a lifetime.

Comedy, News and Shod Niiltjeels

Wednesday, March 29
CHILDREN

10

Bargain Day
at (he

Penniman-Alien
JACK HOLT

ADULTS

151

IN

“When Strangers Marry”
The man's man whom all women love.

Comedy and Short Subjects

.-

luuM I. :. --

-liii.MX .-..-r l.i-utiglit in the
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SCHOOL CALENDER
March 17—J-IIop
March 17—Debate—Trenton.
There.
March 24—Gym Demonstration.
March 31—Stunt Night.
April 7—-Music-ale.

SENIOR
BIOGRAPHIES

PAGE THREE

The Plymouth Pilgrim Prints

,
SCHOOL CALENDAR
April 7—Track. Dearborn, there.
| April 31—Baseball, Haly Name.
' Here;
April 14—Track. Ypsilanti. here.
April 14—Spring Vacation Com
Plymouth Schools
mences.
j April 21—Track. Ecorse, here.

Friday. March 24. 1933

Official Publication

Annual Gymnasium Demonstration March 24th

Helen Lidke*. a fair niaid from a
noblp Dutch family, was lw»rn on
.a farm west of Plymouth. She lielongs to the Glee dirts’ ami she is
taking a commercial course because
THF STAFF
•she plans to be "somelxxly's steuog."
She attended the YjisilKinti Central
Editor-in-chief .
......—........................ ERNEST ARCHER
for three years and eaine to Plym
Social Editor ..
..... ............................ MIRIAM JOLLIFPE
outh to finish her high school
...... ..............—............ ERNEST ARCHER
career. Besides lieing a stenograph
Plymouth high school debaters since the affirmative narrowed the •
....... .............. ..............._ JANE WHIPPLE
er. she plans to 1m* ai housewife. suffered their first defeat this field of attack down to one point, j
Starkweather Notes ................................. ........ ....................... WILMA SCHEPPE
Perhaps the blonde hoy from Salem year when they debated against The negative pointed out that if I
Sports
_
JACK WILCOX. DAROLD CLINE. JACK SE88IONS
will see that she l>eeoni«*s a house Trenton high school in the lat another tax were needed to sup- |
RUSSELL KIRK. EARNEST ARCHER. JAMES LIVINGSTON
wife even though she doesn't Ixx-nme ter's auditorium last Thursday eve port such an important cause as j
Feature Work--------- ---------------------------------- --- ---- BEULAH SORENSON
a stenographer. Whichever carter ning. March 16, thus eliminating educational need, the income tax I
CUsaei................................................................................ CATHERINE DOUGAN
she follows we wish her success.
Class Work. Music ----------------- ------------- --------------MIRIAM JOLLIFPE
them from the state contest. Re would not be the tax to adopt be- ]
Norman Mack. "Kail." was born presenting Plymouth on the negative cause it is so unreliable, that is. j
Girls' Athletics _.... ........... CATHERINE DOUGAN, GOLDIE TONCRAY
CJubsjL ...... JEANETTE BAUMAN, RUSSELL KfRK. JACK SESSIONS
in I>elta, Ohio, lie has been a mem side of the question. "Resolved. That incomes would fall off in times of j
AssasSlies, Drama ----- ---- -------------------------- ----------- IRENE ZIELA8KO
ber of the track team and also a The State of Michigan Should Adopt depression when the revenue would j
Ad- Ub------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------- ROBERT SHAW
basketball player for the class A State Income Tax.” were /Ken be needed most. Consequently the j
Girl Reserves .................... ........................................ ......MARGARET BUZZARD
team. He is interested jin commer neth Greer. Evalyn Rorabacher. income tax builds up highly false!
cial art and plans to go to an art and Odene Hitt:—having as their standards and therefore would not i
school after he is graduated. It opponents, Crosby Wyman, Dor be an appropriate tax to support
seems the "Kail" lias a crush on othy Briscoe, and Marion Cook, educational institutions.
,
Veras. He always picks on them Trenton's affirmative team.
The judges based their decisions
for some reason. So If your name is
Judges for the debate were Prof on the following case analysis: tlie j THE PARKING PROBLEM A
Vera just get in touch with Norman essor Masher. Professor Brandt, logic and clarity of the cases pre
SERIOUS ONE
because he is a nice ls>y. He wants ud a graduate student, all from sented : evidence: facts .and authorAlthough “the bedjiost" lias been
to get marrii-d he said, and if he
the immortalized in song as the ideal
"'’jibe University of Michigan. Cbes- itive opinions: argument:
makes as good a husband as he .V?
is ! ney Sutherby was the chairman for reasoning process by which conclu parking place, the lower surface of
an art student, we know he will
1 • this occasion. Trenton's debate sions are drawn from the evidence; the school desk still retains, its
be successful.
I coach was Mr. B. JL_JKnittel and refutation: refutation manj’ not be popularity — that is, with the gum
Kathryn Clara Mary Mandi, an j Plymouth’s. Mr. Janies laitture.
confined to refutation speeches; ehewers.
It is probable that if a penny were
alluring and pretty blond known
~ | Although the Trenton team prov delivery: a debater should speak
also as Kate, Kay. Kansas City ed to be the victor, the Plymouth extemporaneously. Courteousy. audi given for every cud of gum that has
Kitty, and Blondic, first opened her i
„,.-,«»s„„oiiv •ell. win- bility, directness, poise, and tlie been "parked" and mas stayed
i
™
use of good English were also con “parked." on the lower portion of
the desks in every loom in both
contended by the sidered.
-of the Leaders' Club, Glee Club I votes. The ease
Mr. Latture was well pleased the grade and high school build
very
unusual.
and Plytlican st^ff-p^out^ heretofore not having with his team even though they ings. there would be enough money
Girl Iteserv
to equip an athletic team this
Kate likes to spend her spare
lost by a close score. They are to be spring.
There is hardly a desk that
income tax as a means to raise congratulated for advancing as far has not its lower portion speckled
Is. when she doesn't have to iron | the
as
they
did
In
the
contest.
with gum. Judging by the size of | j
seventeen shirts. We do; not know •evenue to be used in the upkeep
Congratulations Trenton! May the "parked" cuds, some must have■a
much about her whistling, but we I of the primary school fund. There
a need of four million dollars you go far in the contest. Trenton been chewed aud "parked” in pros
do know that she certainly can ’ is
the primary school fund since is now one of tlie eight surviving perous times.
dance. Her main ambition is to i in
the passage of the fifteen mill schools in Michigan that are priv | Whenever we see a gunk ehewer
tv.
live on a ranch in the wild
resulted in ileged to fight for state champion j our first thought is where the in
woolly west. Perhaps 1’ete or ,e uf I amendment. The ilebate
dividual of the moment is aceiistomn- • ¥
her other admirers will sc rj,.,t j a discussion of educational needs ship honors.
| ed to parking his gum.
*
!M
her ambition is^-ftrtTilled.
Orator and Extempore
I It lias l>een accepted as a fact j V
Aurelia Marcus. a dark, curly, , FIFTH ANNUAL
that the parking problem in large jp
haired lass, was born in London, j
STUNT NIGHT
Speaker Selected , cities
is a serious one. Please do not [ u
Canada. Aurelia is a member of
the Girls' Glee Club. Girls' Chorus j
The high school orator and ex forget the equally serious problem , A
ps iif Plymouth high temporaneous speaker were chosen of “gum parking" in school.
anil Leaders' Club. She Hakes anf
active part in class sports; Aurelia's school will preseni their fifth an last Wednesday in assembly when
“Spruce Cone Hike”
main ambition is to lie im artist:! nual Stunt Night. Friday. March 31. Jens Pedersen. Forbes Smith, and
nt
S
:O0
in
the
evening
in
the
high
she wants to fuss with water co!-1
Beulah Starkweather contested for
Taken
ors. crayons, colored pencils, and school auditorium.
, oratory honors and Odene Hitt,
all the other equipment used by1 Ninth, tenth.
nth and twelfth; RUth Hadley, and Jack Wilcox for
Gatliering
the Methodist
artists 111 their work. Aurelia's grades will each stage an original I extemporaneous speaking honors, Church the BoyatScouts
of Troop 1.
heart is made of stone, oil at least, stunt lasting not more than twenty jens Pedersen winning the oratory and' Troop 4 started on a hike Sat
that is what she wishes tj» impress minutes. The classes have been | contest and Odene Hitt the extern- urday, March
upon us. but we have taken a peep working mi their stunts now for1 p,,re contest.
After leaving the church. Ji
iiitu her dark shady past and find* many weeks
ami each promises; Extempore speeches proceeded the
lurking there, a young map. not in to 1m- worth the price of admis- oratory speeches, lieing opened by Birchall aud George Statezni were
elected leaders and Mike Spitz ns
terested particularly in the work S
Odene Hitt speaking on the sub- scribe. "Bob” Soaper and “Bill" I
of art. but in the artist la-rsclf.
Will vole for tbp ject "Till- B»„k H„||,|,y.- follow- H11
, h
help Mr. 1
'best i
mil the winning classes d by Until Hadley speaking ~~ 1| Strong. The rest of the boys
start-!
e of the profits ('olumbla-Peru Difficulty," aptl i ixl‘down Main street to practice the i
Starkweather School
idling
• most tickets onrliiile.l by .Tnck WI1«K speakins,
j, R
Westfall and
’Notes
wiTf ;
eceive a share,
tbe_lople ■I-Wlhpplne indepenfl. 5I1]ip S|,„z ,Mssw1
s,.onf
ut pace‘y
'refits vill lie divided as follows : enee." Topics were taken from the
out Io the Student I'oun- Literary Digest and presented to
The kindergarten cliilnleii
After discovering the yellow | U
il: 30 ]h- cent to tlie classes.
made a border nt' wooden sin
the contestants two hours before
The cl.isse- portion will lie dlvid- the contest. Speeches were seven cloth, the signal to stop, a firee was' y
the blackboard. They have
built aud Mr. Strong arrived with 11
strueted windmills lor their Dutch <1 .its follow:
minutes in length.
sin-ecm-« hoxes of cracker-jack. The firee was | p
village In the sand table. Tlie; have
After the extempon* speeches
3rt per cent goes to the class havPedereep ! ,h™ '>u,‘
a“d,
]
aud tig the best stunt: 30 pef cent goes were eeneUMled. Jen,
learned the poems 'March'
"The Four Winds." anil the song. ii> the class selling the most tick npeneil the oratory ronleet clrina , •»» «» f'nd wood for store,. While
"Mareh Winds." (>n their easel ets; 15 per cent goes to the class •Woodrow Wilson." followed by lb‘7 were wander na around the
they have painted pictures iof wind- having the second best stunt: 15 Forbe, Smith. "Our Xareotlr Men. 1? ' eonr,e. a bird , nest pussy
• *»» »«»•
mills and tulips. The ells? have ]H>r cent goes to the class selling the ' aee. and enneludett by "Women I
:,ni1 serer»> robins were
organized the "Kindergarteji police'
•nd most tickets: 5 per cent goes' Smokers." elven hr Beulah Stark-1
,found.
to keep children off the grass. They
the class having the 3rd best weather.
are watching for signs of spring. ;tniit:
per .-ent goes to the class , Orations differ from extempore
V°U„t!S
sjiceehes since the former are writ-1 Lombs dated as far bacb as 184“:
Several children have seen robins, Tiling the 3rd most tickets.
he purchased at the tin and prepared sereral weeks in
""prnrl!
and some have brought pussy- wil
Tickets
lows to school. The class has
from any high school stud- advance, whereas extempore ?I*ak‘1.^ ..
M 1
P
brought rich dirt and arc planting enf
I ers onlv have two hours in which to 1
' '
At tlw 011(1SMper
of North
Territorial
their window gardens. They painted
prepnre on .. certain ci.Ki.w.i
sithjmt. Tb<»
Tin road.
„„d-Bul..
Hols.
the boxes and flower pots green.
judges for both contests were Miss
Valedictorian And
rode the reThe first graders in Miss Stiikry's
Edna M. Allen. Claude Dykhouse. - worth
. . got tired and
.
and
fienrtte
A.
Smith.
Kenneth
m:u"inc
'“’lance
home.
loom have finished their penman
Salutatorian Chosen
ship drills which are ready to be
Greer acted as chairman.
Social News
sent in. Glen Gulduer was the first
The tw.i {leople who maintain the
one t<> receive the highest; perfect highest marks in academic subjects
Central Grade School
irk in spelling. They li.-lve been •luring their four years of high
After the J-IIop last Friday
Notes
night, a few homes around town
coloring Dutch
lcsschtMil are awarded the honor of
were scenes of plpasnut gatherings.
“in Miss Studers 100111 the cliilil- being the valedictorian, and saluta; of chicken
Danial Carmichael entertained a
There
; which will sit torian. Jens Pedersen has just
ren ha vi
stand up with ■olor cmnbtna- Ihtii selected valedictorian of the IM,X 1,1 Miss Wurster's kindergarten mall group.at his home after the
with’ ' Hop. ,His guests were Betty Snell.
’’
tions of the children': own idea. The graduating class of '3ft and Freida ,'lasS- Tlie room if decorated
Tlie children are J Cora line Katlihurn. Margaret Buzoriginal design was n.-iili- by -lack Hansen, salutatorian. The aver.-ie-es
verage Holland
ignize their own ’ zard. Oliver -Meldrum. and William
irning to
Sehoof ill the secmii graili!-. Miss
iitred and semester mark.they see them writ-! Thams.
Stader is proml of the progress in
des nine. ten. eleven and the n:,n,('‘
i Geraldine Schmidt. Jane WliipIM-nmunship during the pa-it week. first •niester of the-twelfth. Hon- ,l’"
The children in Miss Mitchell's | pie. Robert Chanipe. J. D. MeLa til
They are working for IlHi per cent
hie mention is also given to llelThe
in efficiency again. The wall is deWolfrbni and Marjory ('Jay. room decorated the bulletin board )tnd Melvin Blnnk were guests of
coratetl with cut mils of liiile girls
- averages for these four jAxiple in the hall last week. They had a Roberta Chapiartl after I he Jiinio

TRENTON ELIMINATES PLYMOUTH FROM
I
DEBATE CONTEST BY A DECISION OF 2 T01

Editorial

AD. LIB.

i up at once. He's probably selling
I them now at two-bits apiece, which
I if I figger right, will just pay fot
bis contribution to ih»> im

And amidst all the revelry. Odene
_ 'j Hitt came across with the crack
the finest music heard here in quite that il was "like dancing mi a street
while. Mr. Jones seemed to take'car-”
a fatherly interest in the complete J
» * • •
affair endeavoring to run everything ' I>»<1 you know that Japan, in order
off without a slip anywhere, which I,o compete with the "Made in
be did. and which is exactly the j Sweden” matches sold in the U. S.,
way a good orchestra leader should j l>”ilt a town in Japan, named it.
act.
J Sweden, jnanufacturwl
matches
•*»«
, there, and now sells them in the
United States lalieled "Made in
Somebody last Friday gut the Sweden."
which is more truth than
bright idea of having Frank Jones lioetry.
autograph the dance programs, and ;
it wasn’t long before half the
you also know that an
populace was up on tlie stage with ! And did
of P. II. S.. arrested for
a stnb-pencil in one hand and a ex-grad,
in a certain Michigan city,
program in the other. Little Billy I speeding
is serving his “sentence" now by
Thams was the first we noticed j
urhik «.m«w
----- I reporting
regularly each
Saturday
while
Sammy (Cousin U.
Huso)i Knapp
,0
Iocal
st.,tlon
0( th;

- !
By a graduate of '3:
Ail orchid, (as W. W. would say)
to the Juniors, for presenting the
finest formal high school party it
lias been our privilege to attend.
Having less money and material to
begin with than any former class,
they certainly demonstrated how
a really good party should be stag
ed. Using wire from the junk-heap,
paper from the Prom of '32. paint
from “Beef” Matheson's lime-bar
rel. park1 benches from the county,
and money from we'd-like-to-knowwhere, the class easily^surpas^etl
any previous-decorations"nt Plym
outh high. And an orchid, also, to
Isham’s little brother Frankie, for had the nerve to take six of 'em metropolis wherein he was pinched.

REMOVAL SALE

f

__ I

£

25* Off

on every article in our store until we
lock the doors in our present location

YES—we’ve got to MOVE—Lower prices force us to find lower rents
and more ways to cut our over-head—

In our new store, the former Willoughby Bros. Walk-Over 6oot Shop
we know we can sell for less—OUR CUSTOMERS REAP THE PROF
ITS. ...
Help us move Save yourselves 25% on Men’s Clothing, Furnishings,
Shoes and Hats—

Accept Our Challenge!
BUY AT PRICES BELOW COST
A PERSONAL MESSAGE
There are hundreds of articles we must
sell. By offering you a 25% discount on all of
our merchandise I know you will be unable
to let this opportunity pass by unnoticed.
Avail yourself today of this great selling
event. Help us now so that we may serve you
better in the future.

j

with umhrellfis ni.nb by tlije child
IM’ll.
Tlie boys and girls in Miss l»e
Waele's room an- writing a play
called "The Sick Boy." They made
spring booklets wit’., original poetry

as follows: .Tens Pedersen. 95.

: Frieda Hansen. 94.97' > : HelWolfroni. 93.57*; : and Marjory

fet
In M es (Tanncir roi-in the child-, Christ inc ami Elizabeth Nichol *
learning t< Tcclte the story were hostesses at an "after the

•Little Red Heil.", The blackboard Hop" party last Friday night. Tlieir
guests were Eileen Jordon. Viola

-il liens\aiid
is decorated with
I.ntterinoser. Stella Pederson. Oscar
FINAL DECLAMATION eliK-kens. They ai learning to Lnttermoser. Ernest Archer. Vin
recognize the numbers one to thirty. cent Forshee. Marshall l’nrdy. and
CONTEST HELD

and stories.
The four A Hygiene chiss in
The Canaries are reading “Ned
Miss Hunt's room made some health
and Grandmother." and the Blue
Owing to the fact that oratorical birds are rending "Grandmother."
booklets. The four A arithmetic
class has a score of five mi their i and extemporaneous speaking eonThe hoys and girls in Miss Sly's
: tests were held In assembly, conclass progress chart. James Sliing- : testants for th& school declam.i- room have learned the March poem
. ler won the arithmetic down Wed i tion championship declaimed in "lloh White.”
nesday. Lloyd Sahoiirin won one j Study Three while Wednesday's
The children in Miss Weatheron Thursday.
J assembly was In progress.
head's room are making scrap
The class in Miss Farranil's
Entrants included Beulah Stark- books. They have made daffodils
room are very interested about thej weatheF' and U1U’ni- ?-lake’ «®Ph°- for the window decorations. They
. more champions, and Harry Fisch
spell down, as this is the first time er. freshman declaimer. James Liv have learned how to tell time in
they have entered. They practice ingston acted as chairman, and Miss arithmetic class. There was a per
with the ten five B's in Miss illunt's Wells, Mr. Evans, and Mr. Bentley, fect attendance last Thursday.
judges.
room.
The boys and girls in Mrs. Holli
Beulah Starkweather spoke first,
giving “A Vision of War." by Rob day's room are writing formal and
Senior’s In Hi-Y
ert G. Ingersoll. Harry Fischer fol informal invitations.
Compare Colleges lowed with “Money and the Price lantern pictures of South Amer
I^vel." by Burton K. Wheeler, and ica were shown to Miss Holt's fifth
While the junior inemliers of the Lillian Blake concluded declaiming grade geography class. The fourth
"A Valley of Bones." by James R.
Hl-Y busied themselves working Cretcher.
grade language class has learned a
on the J-Hop last Friday thfe fifth
After a short Intermission the poem "The Rain.”
hour, the senior members spent the decision of the judges was announc
In Miss Fenner's room the
hour figuring up credits and look ed. Harry Fischer was given first A's are making booklets on Asia,
ing over college catalogues. Tuition place. He will enter the league Barbara Olsaver's team has had the
and entrance requirements for contest to be held In Plymouth. i banner for two weeks.
freshman alternate, Jean Roemany of the colleges were discussed The
dlger will automatically become
upon the request of the members. freshman declaimer.
Mail Liners for Results

Harold Stevens.
Mary Mettetal entertained Helen
Rlbnr. Ignore Rathburn. Forbes
Smith and George Straub.
Miss Luella Mae Kees. Miss
Eliznlieth De Waele and Miss Erma
Hunt were hostesses to friends at
the home of Mrs. Rauch on Penni
man avenue Friday evening. The
guests were Vera Woods, Miss Mil
dred Dowd. Glenn Mason. William
Schultz. Scot ^Lawrence. Gilbert I*
Roque and Jack Reynolds.
Elizabeth Nichol. Christine Nich
ol. Mary Jane Hamilton, Elaine
Hamilton, were guests of Alice Lee
of Saline formerly of Plymouth at
a Jig-Saw supper Saturday eve
ning.

Our Book Club
The language class in the five A
group of the Starkweather school
are organizing a Book Club. The
name of this chib Is “Our Book
Club” and will meet every Wednes
day. to give their reports. The
officers are as follows:
President, Joe Scarpulla: vice
president, Jane Springer: secretary.
Jean Sehoof.

»

We State Again -

Z5%STORE
OFF on every article in our

(Sale Starts Fri.-Today
AND LASTS UNTIL WE LOCK THESE DOORS, SAT., APRIL 1st
We invite you to come early and select your merchandise... SAVE and
buy below cost—It’s a sale of a lifetime—bring your friends and have
them bring theirs ....

PAUL HAYWARD
Men’s Wear
Plymouth, Michigan

ft*

1
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FOR RENT—House on Sheridan
5 rooms and bath. Reasonable.
Inquire 243 X Mill St. or phone
474 R
12tfc

Classified Section

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
hoard. Garden Tea Room. 215
Main St.
16tfe

FRIDAY, MARCH 24,1933

i Tlie east supporting Tom Mix in
1 Canton Extension
Weddings Prove
; this action-film includes Diane KinNoah Beery. Jr.. William
Group Has Meeting , lair. ud.
Douglas Dumbrille. Roy
Interesting Events
Stewart and Frank laickteen.
In Social Circles (»n Friday.’March 17ili the Van-'
~'

ton I...... Extension group who are
THE CRIME OF THE
CENTURY"
>ue of two weddings performed at studying Home Furnishing under'
FOR SALE—Dinirg room table
the
leadership
of
Mrs.
S.
W.
Spicer
"ril,‘
Cl'i,nc ,,f »’•<*
will
rooms:
Electric
8t.
Peter’s
Ev.
Lutheran
Church
RENTand four ehairs. $2.00. Gateleg FORrefrigerator.
shown at the Penniman Allen
furnished. I last Saturday. March 18th. was that, «««! Mr>j " M. Swegles met at tieheat
home
of
Naomi
Huston
on
thpi
Theatre
Saturday.
March 25.
j
table. $5.00. Refrigerator, like,
responsible j of Miss Lucille Ash of Plymouth
Reasonable
rent
ti
new. $3.00. Planet Jr. Seeder,
! Jeau Hersholt. Stuart Erwin.1
FOR SALE
Palmer , to George Prieskorn of Wayne. The Canton Center road.
1730 Ball
A
delicious
potluck
dinner
was;
Wynne
Gibson
and
Frances
Dee
and cultivator complete. $8.00.1 • party.
Bttfe bride is a graduate of Plymouth
Acres.
146 E. Ann Arbor Sfr
lOtlp'
FOR SALE OR RENT—Will accept
high school and has been a very served at 1 o’clock, our hostess car- j I'lav ’*>e leading roles in the film
lot as down payment on 5 room FOR SALE—One Klectroehef range, j
active member in the affairs and rying out the colors of the day iff! with <i«>rdon Westcott and David
WANTED
A-l condition. Inquire at A & 1 ‘ i
house or trade for acreage or
organizations of Hie local Luther- table decorations gave a very festive j Landau at the head of the sup-;
air
(porting east.
Store.
Edwin
Goeliel.
lOtlp
farm near Plymouth or what
WA XTEI)—Window cleaning, car- an church.
Twenty members and nine visit-i The picture offers a startling.
have you. Or will rent. Inquire FOR SALE—s room house. Large,
ing for lawns, spading garden., The church was decorated with
ors
were
present
to
enjoy
the
exinnovation. The murder which mo- J
lot. paved street, ideal location. I
J. A. Renter, 117 Caster Ave.
baskets
of
eala
lillies.
roses,
gladio
wall washing or wall paper
13tfc
$2700. at your terms. 20 acres*on
cleaning, beating rugs. And any li and ferns. The old style ceremony Dibit of twenty-five rugs’made bvith’ntcs ,he .U’tion is confessed beVS-12. $00 per acre. (4. A. Bake- j
s of the group. There were' fore it
committed. Hersholt. as a :
was
employed
to
commemorate
that
the
ladie
other
kind
of
work.
Call
562J
or
FOR SALE—Horse manure, $2.00
well, phone 481M.
lOtlci
exactly 25 years ago to the day. braided. hooked and crocheted j Prominent alienist, walks into
576 North Harvey street. Clif of
a load or trade for oats or hay. FOR KALE—Grade Holstein bull.
when the bride's parents. Mr. and rugs on display and all made with ! P°u<* Station, trfls of a murder he
ton Howfi, ~
18tfc
Captain Caress Riding Academy,
14 months old. Also 2 year old
Mrs. William Ash. were united in very little expense.
has planned, the manner he will
6 mile and Middle Belt road.
seetl bats. A. B. Schroder. 6 WANTED — Woman for general marriage. Miss Ash was just one
The new lesson entitled "Ar- carry it through without incrimiu-i
15tfc
Mile and Newburg Road. Phone | housework, home nights. Call at day younger than her mother at the rangenieut of Furniture” was very ating himself. Then he begs to be]
locked up. so that he cannot go I
Plymouth 7120F15.
lOtlpd, 202 Main Kt.. Plymouth. lOtlc time of her marriage 25 years ago. interesting.
FOR SALE — Quality Maple FOR
j
SALE—Nice large brood sow •------------------------------------------------ The wedding partv consisted of the
Our next meeting will be held, through -with it.
Syrup, $1.75 per gallon, also
due April 1st. Price $15. Or will 'WANTED—$400 on modern improv- maid of honor. Miss Mildred Ash. at the home of Mrs. H. K. Travis
eating potatoes. Sam Spicer^ 1st
“KING OF THE JUNGLE"
!
trade for Jersey heifer. Ma.ved property, free and clenr.; the bridesmaid. Miss Helen Pries- on the <'anton Center road. Friday
farm east of Mayflower Hotel
"King of the Jungle." animal j
ford E. Sieloff. Northville. Mich.
First mortgage. Pay 7«- inter-' korn. best man. Harold Prieskorn. I April 2s. with a potluck dinner
on Ann Arbor street or Trail,
thrill-drama which brings Buster,
cst. Interest in advance for one usher. Robert Prieskorn, and two! at 12:30 o'clock.
Route 2.
lOtlp
phone 397.
ltpd FOR SALE—Small house in Rob
Crabbe. world-champion swimmer,
year. Write box 400. care of. flower girls. Paula Hoenecke and
to the screen in the role of the
inson Sub. Sell for less than
Plymouth Mail.
lOtlp Lucile Prieskorn.
FOR SALE—Evergreens. I am now
Lion Man. will lie tiie feature at
one
half
of
original
cost.
Also
licensed to sell my evergreens.
After the ceremony over 120
traction at the Penniman Allen
kerosene stove for sale. Inquire WANTED Man and wife with one guests were received at the William
I have 16 varieties from 1 to
horse
or
team
to
run
gardening
Theatre Sunday and Monday. March
McConnell Bros. Barber Shop.
4 ft. high. You can select from
Ash
home
on
Haggerty
Highway
project. Write Box 10. care of
. lOtlp
26
and 27.
the nursery the shape and type
residents who are drivPlymouth Mail office.
lOtlp Since the occasion was made es-i ingPlymouth
their cars on -the stickers . Crabbe is the central character
of tree you wish at present time
l>ecially memorable by the fact
FOR RENT
prices. I can transplant them for
that the parents of the bride were issued by the state will be glad to 1,1 a story of animals in their naa»d »n the artificial
you reasonable so they will live. FOR RENT—Several desirable | BUSINESS I .OCALS celebrating their silver wedding know that all nearby states will. tlve
See my trees at any time before
anniversary, the table was graced honor these temporary pajier lieens- surroundings of a circus. He Is |
houses; good locations and rea-, 72
cs
,
j cast ns a youth who. orphaned in:
you buy. First Farm east of
with
two
wedding
cakes
and
two
/QfxD—
—Gold
tooth
attached
to
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford,,
Mayflower Hotel on Anu Arbor
Ohio. lndlnui, and Hindis have)
Jungle at an early age. grows,
shiall bridge. Owner can have sets of wedding presents were on
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone
street or Trail. Phone 397. Sam
same by paying for this ad. In display. ■ A delightful supper was notified the department that JIlcb-jaP in eompany with a park of,
209.
“
uel W. Spicer.
’,
Mpd
quire at Mail office.
ltc served. At the wedding table sat al igan motorists using 1932 licenses lions. Captured and brought to)
so. in addition' to the bridal party and 11,e windshield permit, will not the United States, he becomes head
FOR SALE—50 egg electric lnco- FOR RENT—Five room bungalow
Barton at Milford will mark mentioned, the parents of the bride be stopped. Official notice of Wis-. trainer in a crons.
I
and an upper four room heated that grave of yours for $25.00, 2 for and groom. Mr. and Mrs. William cousin's assent to the plan has not'
.-ubator, $8.00. 15 Barfed Rock
apartment. As I have a truck, I $45.00 and 3 for $65.00. Any kind' Ash and Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles been received as yet. although delaying hens. 75c each. 1028
will move free of charge the of Granite.
Essex Coupe, good running con
!St4pd Prieskorn. alsoi the grandparents of jiartment executives declare they
right kind of tenants into these
dition. $2500. Sam Evens. Ill.'
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. William are confident that they do not ex
vacant properties. Will also
Call F R. Kpurr and see his new
Plymouth Rc-id. corner of Whitconnect range free and tenant books ou Wallpaper. Home decorat Escli and the grandfather of the pect the neighbboring state to raise
beck.
Wtlp
has no water bills to pay. Gar ing. painting ami paper hanging. groom. Carl Schultz, and Rev. E. any objiK-tious to Michigan’s sys-:
1
ages at both places. Phone 399R Estimates free. 475 Jener Place. Hoenecke who-had officiated at the tern.
FOR SALE—Hard wood, chunk and
marriage. From all appearanees,
states which have approved
or see Alfred Innis. 404 Ann Phone 443W.
slab wood. Inquire at. 659 Hol
IStfc the guests were reluctant to leave theThe
plan formally are Ohio. Illinois,,
Arbor trail.
13tfc
brook St.
l&tlpd
Let Barton at Milford mark this home of hospitality and jovia Indiana. Kentucky (pleasure cars
that grave of yours for $25.00. 2 lity. many of them not leaving un ouly i. Tennessee. Nevada, Utah.
for $45.00.
12t8pd til the earlier hours of the dawning Province of Ontario. New Jersey.
New Hampshire. Colorado. Ala-,
day.
Steinhurst Beauty Shoppe
Miss Ash wore a gown of white bama. Georgia. New York. Connecti-!
Permanent a specialty. We have satin and lace: with a veil of tulle, cut. Maryland. Maine. Arkansas.!
the new naturelle Croquinole or [She carried Bridal roses and sweet Ixiuisiana. South Dakota. Oregon.:
push-up wave: also various kinds j peas. Miss Helen Prieskorn and Oklahoma. South Carolina. West'
of spiral permanents at popular• Miss Mildred Ash were attired sini- Virginia. Rhode Island. Massaehus-j
FANCY PREMIER PRODUCTS
prices. Phone 18. 292 Main Kt. 12tfe,iiarly in gowns of pale green lace etts. Vermont, District of Columbia.
!
carried Talisman rose; The | an(i Florida.
Young people's banquet at the and
No. 2 Tin New Potatoes.
little 5-year-old flower girls carried
Following a request by'the legisFirst Baptist Church, ^Friday eve
baskets
of
sweet
peas,
lillies
of
the
j
1;lture
Secretary
of
State
Frank
No. 2 Tin Succotash.
ning, March 24th at 5:30 p. m.
Price twelity-five cents. The public valley and Talisman roses and wore D Fitzgerald extended the time for
-No. 2'/z Tin Melba Peaches.
1!)32 plates until April
is invited.
.
lOtlpd dresses of pale canary. The mother tlu. use
17 oz. Italian Spaghetti prepared in Tomato
of the bride1 was attired in pearl j This extension was made hacanse
grey crepe ultli which she wore of the
th;|, manv motorists
Watch
for
opening
announcement
Sauce.
of the Mrs. C. O. Dickerson Mil orchid sweet peas, whereas the aud companies owning fleets of
17 oz. Macaroni and Cheese, Tomato, Prepared.
linery Shop in Voorhies building mother of the. groom wore a dress trncks werP nnal»l<» to secure funds
in |,aitks. .\n further
across from Draper’s.
Itp of powder blue and pink sweet peas. wWch
No. 2 Tin Golden Bantam Corn.
f
The young eouple will make their extensiOn will bo made and after
CARD OF THANKS
lu.me temporarily, at. least.; with April j motorists will be required!
10 oz. Tri-Pack Pickles, Sweet.
O fftr 9C „
We wish to extend our thanks the parents of the bride. Mrf and . to have eithpr 19:i3 pl.„es or 1932 •
“Assorted as you like.” “ *u*
and appreciation to our many Mrs. William Ash of Haggerty piates witli the windshield permit. I
friends and neighlairs for Their Highway. Their many friends wish ■. £ -______________
kindly aid and sympathy during them well. May the Ashes and x?
•
2 doz. Mama’s Cookies
onr recent bereavement.
Prieskorns celebrate their golden: LOflUflg AttTflCtlOIlS- j
162 Piece Jig Saw Puzzle
Mr. and Mrs. August Yuchas
and silver anniversaries in the same
i . r>
•
fl
'
and family.
' 19tlp

i

Ads For Everybody

The picture comes to a breath- j tic story of ’’When Strangers Marless climax when fire breaks out. ry,” which will appear at the Pen
in the circus, and the maddened; nimau Allen theatre Wednesday,
animals break loose from their March 29. It is the tense individcages aud stalk through city street-J nality of a two-fisted engineer, as
leaving behind them a trail «.f blood ably |>ortrayed by Jack Holt, and
and ruin.
'fin* flaming spark of his wife, a
-------i siMUhsl heiress, as energetically
“WHEN STRANGERS MARRY" played by the provocative Lilian
Two personalities full of aiyna-i B'uid. that provide the imjietus for
mite, thrown into the torrid heath his fast moving story set in the
of Java jungles, control the drama-' exotic background of the Far East.

Qiafikc&utlhieAof}(hi&u
Site of St. Man’s. First .
Settlement in Maryland
Trinity church was built here in
1824. of the bricks of the first
State House, which stood almost on
the same spot.
Our knowledge of correct proce
dure and thoughtful attention to de
tails offer complete relief to all.

\Paper Licenses Are
Good Outside State

Schradzcfiros.
‘JuaeraL Directors
PHONE-761 W
Courteow

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
ambulance Sendee

KROGER-STORES

French Coffee 2
Jewel Coffee 3

MARCH - 24 and 25th

LBS.

LBS.

COUNTRY CLUB, DEL MONTE,

27'

MAXWELL HOUSE, BEECHNUT,
and WHITEHOUSE COFFEE, lb. tin

i ..

15c

Old Tavern Coffee
1 lb. pkg.

21c

Fancy Tea
GREEN JAPAN
1/2

lb. pkg. 18c

7 oz. Jar Bonless Chicken .........39c
......23c
2 lbs. Fancy Pure Cocoa

Win. T. Pettingill
"?

TELEPHONE 4 0

iwiw

IN MEMORIAM
In loving meqiory of Charles HqllaWay who passed away 6 years
ago. March 22.
Sadly missed hut not forgotten by
liis wife and children.
lOtle
SPRING TONIC NEEDED!
—GET PEPTONA
Coughs, colds, grippe and fever
leave the body weak, run-down—
an easy prey to other ills. Get Peptonia. It enriches the blood and
aids rebuilding of nerve tissue and
muscle. And it ^increases the appe
tite and aids digestion. Many praise
it for new strength and energy.
Peptona is sold only at Rexall
Drug Stores. Get a pint today at
Beyer Pharmacy.

__

»•

'

A
.At Penniman Allen

Amid the same decorations of “THE Rl STEER’S ROUNDUP
cala lilies, roses, gladioli and fern ' In "The Rustlers' Roundup," the
used in the previous wedding. Miss' latest Torn Mix-Universal feature,
Ixiriue Schmidt aud Paul Goebel' which has lxH?n hooked to play at
both local young people, spoke their: the Penniman Allen Theaire Saturwedding vows Saturday at four' day. March 25. a real, honest-too'clock. Their attendants were Miss [ goodness rodeo.
with
thrilling
Helen Goebel and the brother of events-such-as roping steers, lariat
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Goebel are' throwing, stage-coach races, and
well and favorably known here and | many other breath-taking stunts,
congratulations and good wishes are will be incorporatetl in the film. It
extended to them by their friends.; forms n good portion of the footage
-------------------, of the picture, lendiug an unusual.
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles'Root enter- thrilling note of suspense and extalned Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bichy 1 citement to a Western story which
and daughters, Esther and Ruth, at i is brimful of action, feats of horsedinner Sunday at their home on the ■ manship. ami a charmihg love
Ann Arbor road.
.
' story.

ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE

OF MICH

IGAN
Notice is hereby given that tin Biennial Spring Kh-cti.m
and Annual City Election will be held in the City of I’lyorioiiih
County of Wayne and Stake of Michignu "ii Monday. April
3933 from 7:0o o'l-hsk in the forenoon uniil 8:<*» o'clock fir tin*
afternoon. Eastern Standard Time, for ibe purpose ^ni cl. vtiuu
The following officers:

Miss Marion Drewyonr of De
troit and Mrs. Winfield S. Bauglui
of this city entertained tlieir sew
ing club Monday evening at the
home of the latter on Itliink avenue.
The Plus Ultra card club had a
v<>ry pleasant gathering Thursday
afteviHK'ii at the Imine of Mrs.
Kiefer.

STATE OFFICERS
2_Justices of. Supreme Cojiirt.

2_Regents of the University of Michigan.
•KuperintendeiiT of Public Instruction.'
-Member of the State Board of Education.
-Memliers of the State Board of Agriculture.

-State Highway Commissioner.
COUNTY OFFICERS
1—County Auditor.
CITY OFFICERS
12 year ternii
3—City Commissioners. •
i To fill vacancy 1
1—City Commissioner
i
4 year term t
1—Municipal Judge
(4 year term >
1—Constable
ntiou
for
the
purpose of
The question of providing for a <
raUfitag’ir ejecting the Twenty-First Amendment to the Con
stitution of the United States of America will also Iw submitted.
The following places! in the City of Plymmitb for ' tine will
District No.-l—City Hal).
District No. 2 -Starkweather School.
, 4
KrXGHAM.
City Clerk.

Tuesday, March 28
12:30
828 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth, Mich.
I have about 4 -Van
Loads of Good Clean Fur
niture for this Sale at
your Price. Be sure to at
tend.
!
TERMS CASH

! Harry C. Robinson
1

Auctioneer

May Gardens Orange Pekoe Tea, V2lb. pkg. 25c

Start Them With The
Right Food
Starting and growing mashes -itIi liver men
projx>r quantities of Vitamin A ai il Vitamin B
ma-esSary supply of veil corpuscles.

Use RKD Worn-A-Tonic j
in their first drink of water il tablespoon to each gallon of ■
water! and prevent diarrhea, eoceidiosis aud worms.

ARCADY BESBET EGG MASH,
20% protein .....................
SPECIAL SCRATCH,

$1.45 per cwt.
99c per cwt.

Avnndalc 2

Cans

Macaroni, Spaghetti, ^pKGS
Noodles

Granulated Sugar 10ib 43
Bar
5c
Palmolive Soap
Super suds
2 PKGS. 15c
MEATS

Wonder Arcady

AuchonsalE

Margate Tea ‘-i^^lOc
FTmlrP^
■ -vMIU 9

OBITUARIES
ELECTION NOTICE TO THE QUALIFIED

Soda Crackers 2 lb. pkg. 17c
Preserves Golden Autumn 1 Jar 15c
Mother’s Oats Small Size Pkg. 5c
Bran Flakes
Pk, 10c

Asparagus

GEORGE T. MILLER
'
George T. Miller, aged 78. born i
November 20. 1854 at Canton.!
Michigan, died at his home In |
Robinson subdivision in Plymouth.
Wednesday. March 22. 1933. The
body was brought to the Schrader
Brothers Funeral home from which
place services will lie held Friday.
March 21th at 2:30 p. m. Rev.
Waller Nichol officiating. Inter
ment in Riverside cemetery.

45c
50c

I

PHONE 107

Ecldes Coal aand K
any |
Supply Comp«

lb.
VEAL
Breast or Stew
.O9c
Veal Shoulder Roast “w
3 it 25c
Hamburg Bulk Sausage
Rib Roast of Beef Booed and Rolled lb. 15c
lb. Pieces or More lOlc
BACON SUGAR
CURED
lb.
CHUCK ROAST BEEF

X lb. Box Jack Frost Sugar with
35c purchase of meat, or more

.O8c

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

FRIDAY, MARCH 24,1933

Plymouth Mail Jottings j
Ilarry Newell, who has lwen ill

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Sessions wer»

; with quiusy the past week, is beiter.
Mrs. Dwight T. Randall was out '
from Detroit Monday to attend the •
meeting of the Daughters of the
Revolution held at the borne of Mrs.
R. II. Reck on Penniman avenue.
Charles Ball. Jr. who came home
• from Olivet to attend the jJ-Hop
Friday evening, has lieen ill with
toosllitis this ««k .It his horn..

dinner guests Thursday evening'of ,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sallow in Ann'
Arbor.
Miss Elizaln-th Beyer was hostess
to the Monday evening bridge club
;,t her home on Liberty street.
Mr an(1 Mrs K K i»„rrQtt were
hosts Wednesday evening to their
iiridge club at their home on south
Main street
' Thc Wcdnwli„y evening bridge
0Di»Bi!ink...si
(tub was entertaliitsl this writ at
Robert I> Shaw of St,dlaud spent ,hc hon,c
Mr ,„ld j[rs.
Saturday night and Soaday. will, Rect „„ penni,„„n avenne.
hta family in Plymouth.
; Mr and Jlrs Jason Day „„c
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell and „
gnest-s Snndae of Mr. and
MUs Norma Johnson spent Severn
wuftei.1 s. liaughu on Blunk
days this week with relatives at *
Mecosta
avenue.
Mrs. Harry Xorgrove received' ’■'«* Elel'“ Schrader entertained
word of the death of her sister. her Contract bridge club Tuesday
Mrs. Roual Seknin. in Montreal. evening at her home on Main
street.
Quebec. Saturday.
Miss Ruth Meyers will be hostMiss Dolly Francisco of Dexter
_____ ____
__ ess to her bridge club thist evening
was a visitor Tuesday
at the William T. Pettingiil home on Ann at her home on Penniman avenue.
Arbor street.
The Tuesday afternoon Contract
Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson club will meet on March
with
were in Detroit Friday to visit Mr. Mrs. R. H. Reck on Penninian aveand Mrs. A. W. Francis, who had nue.
Just returned from Lake Worth.
The last of a series of three
Florida.
Mayflower Dancing assemblies will
Mrs. Gilbert Howe is very ill at
held this evening in the Hotel,
her home on North Harvey street. Mayflower.
Mrs. Lather Passage, who has
The Octette bridge club had au’ been
„ .. confined...to. her home in
.. the
„ , other of their enjoyable cooperative
Robinson subdivision With throat ,uncheons Th„rs4,,v at the home of
trouble, is recovering nieMy.
[„
„ Cro-W1.
Edl3o„ arenue.
Wilbur Murphy was home from
’ .
*•
.«
,.._o hotu
Lansing from Saturday night until1 A cooperative t
.
Monday visiting his parents. Mr. »< t«W;
of
md Mr® D P Unrbhv on the the North Territorial road ThursPlymouth Road.'
I
»>' >»<i
Mrs. Effie Baird returned to her brl<‘ee cl0”home in Detroit Suuday following! The Tuesday afternoon bridge
. a three week’s visit with Mr. and club had an enjoyable afternoon
Mrs. William T. Pettidgilf.
• this week with Mrs. Maxwell Moon
Mr. and Mrs. Edsou O. Huston ur- ’ on Penniman avenue,
rived home Tuesday evening from a ! The Stitch and Chatter club
two month’s visit at Miami. Flo-i had another of their delightful corida
• operative luncheons Wednesday at
Miss Cora Pelham is a patient at 1 the home of Mrs. .1. L. Johnson on
the Plymouth hospital having been Penniman avenue,
taken there on Friday with appen- [ Mr. and Mrs. Coello Hamiltou and
dlcitis. She is recovering slowly.
daughters and their house-guesi,
Boyce Kyser of Ypsilanti was a Mrs. Charles J. Field of Wilmette,
guest over the week-end of James Illinois,’were dinner guests of Mr.
Meyers at his home on Penniman ,,nd Mrs. Murray O’Neil on Mapie
avenue.
j avenue, Monday evening.
Miss Gladys Schroder was home
and Mrs Austin Whipple will
from Ann Arbor Saturday to attend
dinner
this evening of Dr.
the wedding of Miss Lucille Ash : and Mrs Paul jjassow at their
of this place to George Prieskorn . honie in Anu Arbor preceding the
of Wayne which took place that j Mayflower dancing assembly in the
afternoon in the Lutheran church. | jIotpl Mavflower which they will aiEarl Ryder, who is in the I ni-, teud
1 A very deligluful dinner wn» given
in the past week among them he- I Sundav at the home of 'Mr. and
inrT'ZrrRIaicrwaHwXteterMr'l-'1”- <*■>«« ■,“rrnit' Sr' °n su°3l't
j Jr B
”alter
- • 1 • avenue to a few relatives- honoring
Mr xTt'hmlrl HM?/' Mr
!be“r BraudJaughler. Jean Dever.
Mr>. Nathaniel KJJeC- Mr- ;'n of Detroit who was seven years old
Mrs. Roy Woodworth. Mr and Mrs. ( » »
»■
attractively
Menr.ee Woodworth, Mr. and Mr»J
J
and wM
Je.„
Mehan Alzulre and Mr. nnd Mrs..
,ovelr
Those
Ralph ltyder and children of Rir- prwent besld„ the
of honor
MTaml Mrs. Walter Gale „r were Mr. and Mrs. Georp, J«n.i»
vw„antl. ^n, the
~Bhter. Be^
[of Ik'troit anil Miss Virginia JarMrs. Sheldon Gale.
William Strong was in Detroit rait.
Mrs. John Paul Morrow and
over the week-end, visiting Law
rence Oak nnd family. Mrs. Mary Mrs. F. R. Holieisel attended a
Haddock and Mr. and Mrs. Fred dessert-bridge given by the Pau
Fisher. lie attended the Hope Hellenic society Tuesday afternoon
Evangelical Lutheran church withat the home of Mrs. Collett itl Rose- j
dale Park.
j
sister on Sunday.
Miss Alice Chambers of North
The meeting of the Household
Furnishing club which was post ville entertained her bridge club of
poned because of weather conditions eight members from Plymouth
will, be held Monday. March 27 at Tuesday evening.
two o'clock at the home of Mrs.
The Mayflower bridge club had an
Milton LalWe.
enjoyable dessert-bridge Wednesday'
Laverne and Lawrence Gale of afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Ypsilanti spent Wednesday evening Earl Mastick. Mrs- Roger Vaughu
with their grandparents, Mr. and of Flint was joint hostess with Mrs.
Mrs. Sheldon Gale.
Mastick.
Mrs. S. R- Warner arrived home
Miss Alice Lee of Saline enter
from the University hospital with tained a group of friends Saturday
her daughter, Patricia' Irene last evening at a jig-saw puzzle supper
week Thursday, born March 5. Both and bridge at her home. The guests
mother and daughter are doing were Mary Jane and Elaine Hamil
nicely.
ton, Christine and Elizabeth Nichoi.
Miss Annabelle Withey was oper Robert Shaw. David Mather of
ated on for appendicitis last Satur Plymouth. Margaret and Joe Worsday at the Sessions hospital. North wlck, Linn Clark. Edward Miller
ville. She was taken ill suddenly and Arthur Root of Rosedale Park.
Friday morning while in school. These young people spent part of
Her friends will be gla'd to know their summer's vacation at Black
that she is getting along very nice Lake and therefore had a most en
ly.
joyable evening talking over old
Mrs. Sheldon Gale received word times.
from her brother in Los Angeles.
Mrs. Kate Mecklenburg has been
California that no ervat riatuann or
oasualitles occurred m the recent
Miss Margaret Loreuz of Detroit
quake “In the section rtf the city in
which he lives. Chimneys were shat visited relatives and friends here
tered nnd dishes broken but no over the week-end.
Mrs. Elmer Reichucckcr of Ann
serious damage resulted.
Mrs. A. B. MeCuilonell of Xortlt*’ ’•PMMll'W »».
villa, mother of William D. Me.
""<l Kd’tlves in Plymouth,
('ullough of this place passed away
Mrs. Arthur Todd was in Redat her home. 151 east. Cady street, ford Monday afternoon to attend
Wednesday morning. Funeral serv-.n meeting of the W. C. T. U. at the
ices will be held this Friday after-, home of Mrs. Margaret Young and
noon at two o'clock from Schrader' gave a talk on "Pending Legisla
Brothers Funeral Home. North-' tion."
rille.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heide are enIuist week Friday callers at the 1 tertaining her sister, Mrs. Fred
home of George Miller were. Miss Wagner, of Long Island. New
Edna Roberts of Detroit and Mrs.' Yorki Miss Vera Hangsterfer of
Stanley ChamBbrs and Mrs. C. V.! Three Rivers spent the week-end
Chambers of this place.
• with them.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers' Mrs. L. A. Babbitt of Northville
spent last week Wednesday evening, i3 visiting at the home of her
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Chambers < daughter. Mrs. J. J. McLaren, and
in Wayne.
| family on Ann Arbor street.
Mrs. Fulton a nurse ftom De
Rev. and Mrs. P. Ray Norton, E.
troit is taking care of George Mill V. Jolliffe, Mrs. Arthur Todd, Aire.
er of Whltbeck road.i who is still Alaud Bennett, Mrs. Mary Hiilmer,
seriously ill at this meeting.
Mrs. Louise Mulford, I. N. DickerMr. and Airs. Jack Reamer and son. William Farley, William Suth
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher and erland and O. Drayton attended a
children. Velda and Gerald Gene, "Dry” delegation meeting Alonday
spent Saturday in Detroit.
| evening held on the ballroom floor
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Shockow on of the Hotel Statler, Detroit.
Starkweather entertained thirteen
Several ladies from the Saleni
children In honor of their daughter, Congregational church spent Thurs
Shirley Imogene on her fifth birth day afternoon- In Detroit at the
day anniversary last Saturday. The home of Mrs. L. Vici.
—- >
tables were decorated in yellow and
Tuesday evening Mr. aud Mrs.
green as was the birthday cake with James Sessions were dinner guests
its five candles. Games and blowing of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Simons in
of horns and favors were enjoyed Armada. Following the dinner they
by the children, and many beautiful attended “Guest Night” of the Wo
and useful gifts were received.
man's Club of that city and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Shockow and Sessions took part in the program
■laughter were in Redford on busi singing iu her usual pleasing man
ness Monday afternoon.
ner.

Page Five

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Gray and
aires in 1916-17-1$ were many of |
Florence, and Mr. and
them in favor of prohibition, (he-1
SOCIETY AFFAIRS daughter,
Mrs. Paul Christensen of New
cause accidents are costly i, and |
Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. Glenmore
while this same group were the ones;
Passage
and
son.
Donald,
of
Plym
who financed the propaganda for
Mrs. Iteka Mining was hostess to
(Continued from Page One)
I prohibition reform, as soon as they
her card club Saturday evening*~at outh surprised Mr. and Mrs. Lather
realized that the major part of our
her home on Anu Arbor street at a Passage last Wednesday in Honor
of
their
birthdays.
Although
they
"Now. with the United States war debt would never be collected
cooperative supper and evening of
cards. This was the final meeting found Mrs. Passage ill the day j having as debtors practically all of and that they would have to bear
of the season.
• passed quite happily. The guests | the European countries, both its al the brunt of this debt unless they
The Ready Service class of the r brought everything for a most ap lies and enemies in the war, any could shift the same over on the
Presbyterian Suuday school had a I petizing dinner and flowers for agitation for the diminishing or can unsuspecting working classes.
celling of war debts, was. of course,
most interesting and enjoyable co-' decorations.
"The question of prohibition or
operative dinner and meeting Tues- ■ Among the pleasing events giv?n of vital concern to accumulated lK*er at the present time is. there
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.; last week for the bride-elect, Atyss wealth in America. We must realize fore. almost removed from the field
Ben Blunk on the North Territorial I Lucille Ash was the "miscellaneous” first or last, that Germany will be of morals because you haven’t heard,
road.
' shower Wednesday evening at the unable to pay her reparations to her in recent years, anyone arguing for
A pleasant surprise was given' home of Miss Dorothy Melow on '! enemies and the private loans which beer except for the tax that can be
Mrs. Oral Rathbun last Thursday j Farmer street given by the Happy j the American capitalist has grant- placed upon it. and at the present
evening at her borne on Kellogg' Helpers club of the Lutheran | ed thus far. The private interest., time when our budget is sadly in
street when a group of friends join church. On Thursday evening the ' therefore, speaking through Albert the need of balancing, it makes an
ed her to celebrate her birthday. choir and Sunday school of the H. Wiggins, head of the Chase Na ensnaring slogan when we couple
The diversion for the evening was Lutheran church gave a party in her tional Bank in 1931, who said, "This the tax on beer with the balancing
cards with a very fine supper being honor and presented Miss Ash with question has an importance far be of the budget. The using of the tax
served 'Jute. Mrs. Rathbun, re a lovely lamp. Various games made yond the dollar magnitude of the on beer at the present time to bal
ceived several lovely remembrances the evening a most happy one for debts involved. Without commenting ance the budget is to take from the
all present. Delicious refreshments on'the many arguments on both sides wage earners (the wealthy drink
for the occasion.
of the controversy, and aside fron: champagne and fancy liquors, if
Mrs. Fred Piunow entertained her were served during the evening.
question of the justice of cancel any) money which they need for
sewing club Friday afternoon at her
The Canton Center Road Card the
lation. I am firmly convinced it
home on the Northville road.
club* will meet with Miss Naomi would be good business for our bread for their dinner pails or gar
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ball at
ments for their children.
tended an "Olivet” tea Sunday in Huston this afternoon at her home Government to initiute a reduction
"I firmly believe that what we
| of these debts at this time.”
the North Woodward Congregation on the Canton Center Road.
need is to see the prohibition
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Schrader, Miss
’’Now if onr loans to our allies question in its true light as a moral
al church, Detroit.
The Thursday evening bridge Evelyn Schrader. Edwin Schrader. are cancelled, the cost of the World issue and remove the smoke s‘
club met with Mrs. Harold Burley Dr. aDd Mrs. A. E. Patterson and War in America would have to be which has been put up In rej
paid either from accumulated wealth using the tax to balance the budget
on Sunset avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hough will at
The Handicraft club of the Bart tend the wedding Saturday of Miss or from production, and if it is to If beer is good for the working man,
be paid from production, it could be then he should have it just as
lett school was entertained Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and Nell Norton of Rochester and paid from the profits by the appli cheaply as he can possibly receive
Rapids cation of our income tax. or else it, and if it is harmful for the work
Mrs. Fred Hoock on the Canton Clare Jarecki of Grand
Center Road. Games were played which will take place at the home from the wage earners through ing man. he should not be allowed
and delicious refreshments served. of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert some tax such as that to be placed . to have it even if the nation can
The Misses Ruby and Hazel Norton in Rochester at four o'clock. upon beer.
exploit him by taxing it. I believe
Drake entertained the Friendly
“This summary, I believe, will: that the rank and file of i>eople
Quilting club Wednesday afternoon Miss Schrader will be one of the
bridesmaids.
show the reasons why the million should clearly see that the main
at their home on Liberty street.

GEORGE SMITH BERATES i
BEER TM PROPOSAL!

WEEK END
VALUES
FRESH CREAMERY

BUTTER
lb. 19c tub
Silverbrook, ......................... lb. 21c
Brookfield,
............. Ib. 23c

FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR
IO lbs. 39c

Wyandotte Cleanser,.......... ..................................can 9c
Campbell’s Soups (Tomato 2 cans 15c) — 3 cans 25c
Sultana Peanut Butter,................. -------- 1 lb. glass 10c
Post Toasties, or Kellogg’s Corn Flakes,.. lg. pkg. 10c
N. B. C. Fig Bars.............. .............................. 2 lbs. 17c
Encore Spaghetti,..................................... .-r----- 3 tins 20c
Waldorf Toilet Tissue,..............................
6 rolls 25c
Lucky Strike Cigarettes, Camel, Old Gold,
Chesterfield ...................................................... pkg. 10c
Grandmother’s Bread, V2 lb. loaf ------------ -------- 6c
Eight O’Clock Coffee,...... .......................... 3 lb. bag 55c
Red Circle Coffee, ..... ........................... ................. lb. 21c
Bokar Coffee, ...... ............... .................... ...... lb. tin 25c
“Daily Egg” Scratch Feed,....................; 100 lb. bag 99c
“Dail$r Egg” Egg Mash, .......................100 lb. bag $1.45
The Poultry Primer ... a booklet on the proper care and feeding of
Poultry Flocks is available FREE to those writing to ... The A & P Tea
Company, 504 Hodgson Building, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

We pay market prices for fresh, clean eggs. See our
Manager.

Mr. and Ms. M. M. Willett of
thing which they are getting at tlic 1 Holbrook avenue entertained at
present time, if liquor comes back, dinner Friday Mr. and Mrs. George
is not liquor but taxes, and as an ; Sehoof. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Teufel
American citizen. 1 would sooner, in and daughters. Jo Ann and Doris,
this time of depression, see the of Toledo, Ohio, Donald Downing
federal budget go unbalanced than 'of Pontiac. Mr. and Mrs W. B.
to balance it. with bread from the , Downing, daughter Janice, and son,
workman's dinner p«il or garments ' Russell, and Mrs. Ella lktwning of
from the bodies of liis kiddies."
1 Blunk avenue.

Mr. Farmer
Spring Planting is just around the comer!

rreat Yodr Seed Before Planting
Formaldehyde—Corrosive
Sublimate
Semesan - Bel - Semesan Jr.,
and Plain
Cro-Tox and Crow Repellent

Community Pharmacy
The Store of Friendly Service
J. W. BUiCSBN8TAFF, PROP.

GIGANTIC BEEF
SALE
Featuring Swift’s Branded Steer Beef at no extra
cost to you.

Rolled Roasts

rib or rump lb.

S

STEAKS lb.
POT ROASTS Ib.
T-Bone
Porterhouse
Club
Short
Sirloin

15c

12!c
8Jc

STEAKS . 15c

Armour’s Pig’s Feet, pickled qt jar...........................19c

PORK. LOIN

Pork Roasts

Rib-end Roasts, lb.

Lean Picnic Cuts, lb.

6c
Pork Chops,'............ lb. 12c Pork Steak,............. lb. 9c
Fancy Smoked Picnic Hams,...........

lb. 6V2C

Our Best Slab Bacon,...........................................lb. 972c

Nutley Oleo
3 lbs. 25c
Iona Flour 242 lb. sack 49c
Pontiac
Pancake Flour Chief
15c
5 Ib. sack
22* lb.
Rolled Oats sack
49c 4 lbs. 10c
Ivory Soap
size
5c
White House Milk 2 i 9c
Puffed Wheat pkg.
9c

Fancy Sliced Bacon,.............................................lb. 12V2C
Local
Fresh
Dressed

CHICKENS lb.

Swift’s Premium,
Armour’s Star
Morrell’s Pride,
Mohican, Smoked
Skinned
HERRING

HAMS

lb.

FRESH FISH

Fresh Caught

OYSTERS

3 lbs. for 25c I

pt. 23c

I

HALIBUT

16c

1$
FILLETS
of HADDOCK

SALMON

Ib. 19c

lb. 17c

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN
Spring. Street
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor

FRIDAY, MARCH 24,1933

Direct
?ct word from the Raymond Now it has become so popular that
The author of the Starkweather
(.'hainhe
her of Commerce says: "This I ill the last election Mr. Z.ylstra was Plan, now without a job. income or
money was accepted by every mer-1 elected to the state legislature funds, has devoted the best part of
chant in the city at its face value.; Quoting from a letter received from the past six weeks toward the de
Sundays—Maae at 8:00
and
The service Sunday morning will I
It was even so accepted in neighbor-! Fred A. Gefke. city clerk of Hawar- velopment of the plan. Now that it
Continued from Page Onei
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights; begin at 10:00 o'clock instead of at
ing cities. The concensus of opinion den. he says: "The real key -to has become practically perfected tinat 7:30, and before each mass.
10:3ii so that the pastor may lane
in Raymond is that script lias a«--' stamiH'd money is cooperation. With entire idea apjieurs simple in the
FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
But
opinions
conflict,
(hie
nearby
CHURCH OF THE OPEN DOOR
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This sufficient time tn reach Saginaw,
complisbed its objective, that of that, the results can be multiplied
Nevertheless. pervious to
(Independent Baptist)
Corner of Mill and Spring Streets hour makes it convenient for the ( where he is to deliver a Lenten nd- student of local st rip is Mr. P. W., liquidating frozen assets, and of many limes. This is a form of extreme.
now. there have Iki-u sleepless night
164 N. Main St.
: children to attend on their way to i dress at a joint service of the A. (Jitzsiminons. president of the creating self-reliance and pride of ; credit, without hacking or interest.
ides the day times- •
:
Michigan
Mutual
Liability
Com
Richard Neale, Pastor
Friday, March 4th
i Tchool. All should begin the day Lutherans of Saginaw Valley,
achievement in our community."
It is self liquidating, as the sale of when
ill flaws or problems
“I have set. before thee an open
m—The young people's! ■rith God.
1 Sunday school will be held as per pany of Detroit. Mr. .Fitzsimmons
6:30
Despite any letters to the con- stamps sets up the redemption 1'uml. foiinc< lieu with the plan havis also a member or director of trary
door.' Rev. 3 :S.
Societies—The
Holy
Name
So-1
usual,
at
0:30
o'clock,
local scrip can succeed and. The bankers, of course, are all very arisen Credit is giveii for .valuable
district rally meets will
Onr Friday night l’ra.ver service Friends from Wlxmn. Walled Lake. ciety for all men and young- men. ' I.enten Service Wednesday eve- ' various. Detroit business orgnniza.
does succeed. It is admitted that: much opposed to the plan, but if help ;
suggestion from others.
will lx* held at the Spaulding home, Novi. Northville and Plymouth art- Cdwmunion the second Sunday of j niug at 7:30. on March 20th. with tions, including the Detroit Board ] rj,ere have been scrip failures, the Federal Government would cine ofind
these is Prof. Irving Fisher
64S Dodge St., at 7:30 p. m.
the month. The Ladies’ Altar So-Hi sermon on the fourth topic in the <>f Commerce. He is also a former | pajiures do nOt come, however, place same in operation, thereby ,,f Yale University.
nationally
coming.
Preaching Services as usual. Sun
ciety receivea_Holy Communion the'series or. "the Redemption from director of
the Tinted States where the scrip
properly under- making it legal tender, it would known economist ami author of
Sunday, March 26th
-- - ....
... —.
.
....be of. Chamber of Commerc ju addition l
will
day morning and evening.
third
Sunday
of-^aeh month. All;
Death."
This topic
„ .
...
, ,
y -1 written and where the pioneer absolutely change the entire finan- The Purchasing Power of Money
10:00 a. in. Morning worship. the ladles of therpartsh are to be-, especial interest in
The Sunday school meets at 11:!”>•
real, prgctic •“ all these things. an,l beside, la- [ <plr,r „f ai.h,,s
cial system. ... It may be called au,l other works, who graciously
■ The young people will meet as "O give thanks unto the Lord: for I long to this societyil way for every Christian. COME.
« fi,ie gentleman, he believes jstent and where the ix>ople belie
a dream but if so it is one with resjx’ndcd to communications,
He is good : for Ills merry ciiduretli
Festival Serviees Srhedule
that money wus designed primarily I ln wlwt rlleJ.
, k
usual at 0:30 p. m.
Children of MAry—Every child
unlimited opportunities if lhe ,-u-1 Thl.
Ibl, stark.
Tuesday evening is the time for forever."
Palm Sunday. April' nth r Con‘‘"'“‘“’I;. n,WOW. or nearly 1011', cooperation. operation were to he had.
1 of the parish must beftthg and must
! weather Plan is that, if tail into
all the young people to gather for
n :,5 a. m.—Bible school. Qnar- I go to communion every fourth Sun- firmation Homei oming Celebration ,,.?™
......,
h'." ,
properly
mmnnon
nomet-oiiung
,
eieuruuoii
.
„taenfltes
pronerlv
managed.
.7,
mere
There
is
scrip
anti
and
scrip,
scrip.
it
It
wouni
would
erred
effect
within
HutlxPlymouth
trading
Bible Study and Praise at the terly lesson review. The Temper ' day of the month. Instructions in for all who have ever been' confirmFitzsimmons is an advocate of !‘?n?
“V? / ’e
get be- be a pleasure to go further into the territory, there will result, each
acb
church. Bring .your Bibles and ance Lesson portrayed by twelve
welv.-l rei,gjon eonducted each Saturday id In onr church: M«-ia1 -service
j’ dven to Mr
then ir J,oeus w‘,rk ^mc towns details t(f the vavi,lUS systems but year for the next three years, a full
friends and enjoy a blessed time of > little children last Sunday wa-*'
was morning nt 9:30 by the Dominican
at 11:00 o'clock.
' Fitzsimmons for help "and sugges- st,ill «^'t “J?1 then. ?et .faint heart‘ these must la- passed up for the half million dollars worth of old
Christian fellowship with us.
i well received.
j Sisters. All children that have not
12:30-o'clock—a festival dinner
7*' ."h<*n 11‘‘. ,nerchants and pro- present. However, through all the debts paid and new business creat
Wednesday evening. Prayer and
p
Young People's I,,,,-;-1 completed their Sth grade
,
.....
. >um.
tessnm.-il
i,.._ and
... > .......1
... this is over ami above what
,
are for
„llr mrmh,r,. « - ,
fessional ncoiilc
i»eople want first hnnri
hand in.
in- __ dter
weal of .1...........................
the various s.vs- ed. All
Praise service at 7:30.
-ing. The
—
During recent weeks there have formation there are plenty of places terns, a new system lias been devjs- new Imsiuess will have come withsecond part
obliged to attend these religious glU,sts
Visitors are welcome to attend fishing trip entitled. "The pre-} instructions,
been several conferences in regard to go to get encouraging support, ecl. The claim made for it is that out the aid of the Starkweather
2:00
ii'eloek—
nil informal gather
any of our services.
! pamtlou of God for Jonah." will I
-------------------the use x>f scrip for this cem-1 However, when a movement for it is superior to all other systems of , Plan, and notwithstanding
what
ing of old friends and ncqunlntanc- to
munity. It is regretable that up t
Dr. John J. Thomas says -Every ; be discussed.
jCHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
■rip was started in one town, nine local scrip. It is the Starkweather ! the national government may or may
now all suggestions for scrip st>em ty business people of that town sign l’lau.. Whereas the other systems not do. The plan in no way interchurch member is a missionary.' 7:3p p. hi. —Evening servi.-e
_____
Maundy
Thursday.
April
13rh: not to have been acceptable. Last ed a petition that they did not have only one way in which the feres with usual money channels,
'Pbe taking upon one's self the vows . Whether the preacher comes or ic-l i “Mutter" was the snblect of the ■ English Holy Communion Service
issue of the-—Plymouth Mail want it and so the plan was aban scrip may he finally redeemed, the but acts in unison to and iwirallel
of the Body of Christ is tantamount ; we now have the stereoptimu slides 1 j esson-Hcrmon in all
Christian '
- on
- ,,
,
» week’s —to the acceptance of the commission 1 with ,IS Ijlst Sunday's ice storm ' Science Churches throughout the!
V3*! PHt».i
°f
Jjta,ed ,hat tlle ”se "f s<'rip in 11,(1 doned.
Starkweather Plan has three se|>.with them. Tin- estimate made 1
to go into the world and win ad-1 made l)s change onr plans at Hie world
Sunday March W
I-onl > institution of the Sacrament , 1>la„. of m„n,.v is
advocated by
About the slickest, neatest piece
and. distinct guarantees that
anall. due million dollars
herents to the faith. We church jast minute.
,
,
.
1 «ith His disciples. I lease, nn-; those in a position to know soine- >>f scrip so far semi comes from arate
the scrip will be redeemed in stand of new business for Plymouth each
members are entered upon Godfs !
Wednesdav March ’’9Hi
* Among the Bible citations wnsjnounce.
I thing of the subject. It is alleged Heppner, in western Oregon. Hep ard
U.
S.
currency.
These
three
year
for
next three years may
great roster as missionaries of the 1
’ '
.
!,ns
46: 1. -) : "God. Good Friday. April 14th: German i that the idea was discouraged in pner is the county seat, of Morrow varieties of retirement funds are be nearer the
the truth. Full details of
Cross. It is not simply as mem-1 3 •ni- (bddrens inei-tmg. is our refuge and strength, a very' Holy Communion Servh-e at 10:00 a letter received-from the United county and right in the heart of a set
up painlessly and almost uncon the plan will l.c presented for pubpresent help in trouble. Therefore'
liers of the church that we will be ' 1>on 1 f<>Wt
m. (not 9:30.1
I States Chamber of Coninierce. Tliii great wheat and sheep section. sciously by the general public. The
‘lyiiiouth Mail next
called to give acount of ourselves | 7:30 p. in.---Covenant ami pray- will not we fear, though the earth
English Memorial Service at 2:00 I is perhaps not surprising. Due well Heppner scrip is the size of a reg-. plan may bear a semblance to other , week. Anyway, the depres
be reniovixl. and though the inouti- '. m. Everyone invited to attend.
by and by. but as bearers of a com-1er-meeting of the church.
known weekly ltbws magazine re- ular dollar bill and is printed on schemes, yet is entirely different still here, and it is time to mke the
| tains lie carried into the midst of
mission as valid as that of Pau’.. 1
Easter Morning. April 16th: Early j cently said that banking interests sheepskin. The face side has an em from any of them. If put into effecr bull by flic horns.
BEACH M. E. CHURCH
the
Augustine or any other saint you 1
Resurrection Service at 6:00 a. m. generally and chain store system' bossed circle showing a sheepshead
Rev. Thomas Fryer, Pastor
1 Correlative passages read fromfor everyone.
may choose to name." Sel.
are naturally opposed to com-1 a„d the words Heppner Sheepskin in Plymouth and in other places.! Plymouth. Mich.. March 21. 1933
KARL 11. STARKWEATHER.
Children, remember your meeting ; At Fly mouth and Inkster Roads'; the Christian Science textbook.
German Easter Service at9:30 munity scrip. What. then, shall we1, scrip. The hack side contains the then happy days will l»e here again.
10:30
Sunday
school.
.right after school Wednesday after-1
.Science anil Health with Key to . a. m.
j use for money?
guarantee of
redemption
and
by Mary Baker; English Easter Communion Sierv-1 Large bodies move slowly. With' reads. "This scrip Is secured by
| the Scriiiture
noon.
I 11:30 Morning worship.
- , Eddy, included the followinE (P- , i,.,. at 10:30 ,
Announce with I nil'due respects to the new presi-i Morrow County municipal warrants,
•%!96): “This material world Is even (,‘,asrm.
• dent and his cabinet, and not know-•and will be redeemed only on or
•now becoming the arena for con- '1 * How many of these s<
will , ing yet what everything is alljliefore December 31. 1934." The
I dieting forces. On one side there you miss?
about, the jieople in many com- scrip has a fine "feel." Is better
W h 11 e r Te e t h I
| will he discord and dismay: on
at'- muniries have given up waiting for! than either paper or wood, and of
How many of them can yon af-;
I the other side there will lie Science
the shining shekels. They have Ink-j course is more durable than regnlft
WALTER NICHOL, M. A.. PASTOR
ford
to
miss?
, and peace. The breaking up of 111:11 en to making their own. Wooden [ tion banknotes.
ik
1 lerial beliefs may seem to be famine
*pskln scrip, which , A
money, made out of Sitka spruce. 1 Heppner sheepskin
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
' ami pestilence, want and woe, sliu
iiinutioiis of •"<•. 25c,! r
is the vogue in at least two towns. conies in denominati
CHURCH
I sickness, and death, which assunie
is real money y-i
$5
Walter Nlehai, M. A., Paator
| in the state of Washington. Tb"j59c. $1.(W and $5.00
new phases until their hotliidgncscity of Blaine, up on the Canadian I in Heppner. The money is just beI'pc
10 A. M.
Morning worships 10:00 a. m. border.. puts more faith in tlieiv ing put into circulation now. *5.000
Sunday-school. 11:30 a. m.
Eve- 1 own wooden nickels, as well as tile I worth of it. in a town of 5.000. After
ST. JOHN EPISCOPAL
uing worship, 7:30 p. m.
larger
denominations,
than
the'
plent.v
of
financial
trouble
in
the
CHURCH
-------standard money backed by the Can-! district, every bank within a bunThe next observance of the Sac-'adian government. In Blaine flie-dred miles of the town closed its
Tonight. Friday. March 24th. the
Men's club will meet at the Parish rament of the Lord's Supi»er will be wooden nickel is acceptedevery- uloors last October. Business virJ' tuallv quitbut now is coming back.
House at 7 :3(» for a very i>njoyable on Easter Sunday. April16th. I where at par whereas the Canadian
'Scrip No. F1116 is right here in
Ityxall Milk of Magnesia Tooth Baste offers quicker deails11:30 A. M.
eveiiing. Following a short business There will also be at that time a I nickel must be discounted.
ing because it ueuiralizes nioiitli acids iiisiaiitly. Ami ou get
reception of members.
| Tenino, a village of less than aPlymouth. If is all sheepskin exmeeting,
a
penny
party
will
be
the
sitarkling teeth at less cost, for this larger tube costs mi i-h less
main event of the evening with food /The Ready Service Class met on ' thousand people, not far fromcept the :><• which is paper. Anything
than other tooth pastes.
•stuffs as the prizes. There will be Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Olympia. Inis been using actual Jmoney when the people believe 1,1
[a door prize and other special Mrs. B. W. Blnnk on' Penniman I wooden money ns a medium of ex- ir and there is something back of it.
I prizes. Kats will 1m* furnislieed by road. There was a fine attendance I change since 1931. They are now1. Charleston. South Carolina, is aj
j the team captained by Paul Ran and an excellent dinner. The con-1 on their third issue. $5.(mmi of Ten-D'^y of (4.000. A little while ago the : 1
dall. This meeting, as well as the stirution of the class was the sub-lino's wooden money has been taken, town was bankrupt. M ben the pres- .L
| <-lub itself is for the entertainment ject of discussion. A cqnuniitee on out of town by tourists and. pre-j<’»t mayor took office on December | u Annual Meeting of the Church and Election
There's only one thing that makes slta>
land enjoyment of the men of flic revision submitted 0 report which sumably, will never be redeemwl.| 1 *. 1931. the city was faced with a 1
of Officers, Wednesday, April Sth
I l’.-ieisdi
ilieir gentlemen friends. afi . r consideration was adopted. The town will be that much rich-1 Luge inherited indebtedness from
able. That's cool less. Lavender Mentholated
Parish .-mil
and their
Several other matters came before er and yet must keep "lnintlng" mitstanding bond issues and was L
so cooling that yi 11 can shave close ami often it bout disi
!('onie. won't you?
their ownfurther handicapped by the loss °f .|
And bow it take- I he fight out of tough bean . Try tliesi
I There will be no regular monthl; the class and plans for work during • enough scrip to serve
-needs. Tenino's wooden money was! its cash on hand through failure of :
savers today!
! celebration of Holy ("ommunioii't,1P months ahead were made.
The Mission Studv class will meet 'conceived and originated by a Midi-}*’ l««il b«nk and the inability of the
'this month. The next celebration
in the church .lining room on Tiles-• Igau man. -D. M. Major, of Three! 1(>‘al 1,iU,kl11^ n,JPr^s
"‘J.a'no ,
j will lie on Easter Day.
dav evening. March 2Srb at 6:30 Rivers. After graduation from the operatingfunds on its taxantn ipa-,
The Ladies Guild will meet ar
notes. Things certainly looked
I the home of Mrs. George Anderson. p. in. After a cooperative siipi>er the University of Mlcliigttn. Mr. Major tion
WOOD & GARLETT AGENCY, INC.
like
doom
in
Charleston.
939 Palmer avenue on Tuesduy. class will spend an hour in study went to Washington where he is
Wliiit happened? Tn order s
and business.
»Qw the publisher of the Thurston
Insurance That Satisfies
I March 2S at two o'clock.
secure
operating
funds
during
the
The aunnul in.-elins „i lhe ehnr. il
In<lei»-inlenl. lie is nl». see1 A 5(H) party at Mrs. John Bircliperiod from January 1 to October
will
he
hel.l
'We,lues,in,-.
April
hlh.
..............
..
i all's. 1372 Sheridan avenue Friday
15. 1932. the eitv issued scrlpThere will be a cooperative supi>er ‘ "inmerce.
evening. March 31.
PHONE 211
165 LIBERTY ST.
to l>e followed bv the business meetAnother odd form of scrip conies $374,000 of it. It worked like
ing and election of officers. All , from Raymond. Washington. Itay- charm—took Charleston out of the FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
•f tho.mond on the coast, is the center of red. Now from a bankrupt and;
members and adherents
SCIENTIST
1 a large Japanese oyster" industry. overtaxed community, all Charles-ij
Ki'iticnibci- yuiir pro|M>i-t.v is not iininiiiic In wind dot rile
church should be on band.
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
I The two Raymond banks merged but ton's bills arc paid, n substantial.
Sunday morning service at 10:30
part of,its debt reduced, a surplus'!
•onld not bold to; ;elbcr
all will bring complete iiitm
Methodist Notes
a. m.. subject. "Life."
institution passi-d o,iitB on February on hand of a -quarter of a million j ja
Wednesday evening testimony
2. 1932. Things were in a very bad dollars in cash and assets, and aj»
Phone No. 3
Penniman-Allen Bldg.
! service, 7:30.
Reading room in
wav. Siiecie almost disappeared. flat reduction of nearly 23 per cent i
10:00
a.
m.
Morning
worship.
rear of church open dally from 2 to:
i -T
Now Raymond makes her own. It in taxes pledged for 1933.
4 4 p. m., except Sundays and holl-' 10:00 a. in. Junior church.
It
is
admitted
that
scrip
was
not
0
is called Oyster Money. Raymond's
11 :30 a. m. Church school.
1 days.
Everyone welcome.
A
scrip is the size of an ordinary dol the only factor which caused the •;
6:30 p. m. Epworth league.
! lending library of Christlatf Science
lar bill. One side shows a picture transformation of the Charleston :!'
7:30 p. m. Evening worship."
• literature is maintained.
of
a Japanese oyster and the other financial situation hut it represent-! •
At the morning service' special
side bears the guarantee of redemp ed a major agent in that situation, j
music
will
be
furnished
by
the
male
SALVATION ARMY NOTES
tion.
It comes in denominations of Quoting from a letter received frofn J jquartette. At the evening service
Praise service, Saturday evening, Mrs. Rnrli E. Huston-Whipple, will "two bits." "four bits." "oim» buck." Burnet R. Mnybnnk. mayor of
MICHIGAN
Charleston, and dated February 20.
; p. m.
speak on the proposed repeal of and "five bucks." Raymond’s "two 1933. here is what he says: "Thanks
Sunday school, Sunday morning. the eighteenth amendment. There bit" piece No. 1460 lies right at
to
the
good
cooperation
of
the
busi-will be special music by the ladies hand.
ness people of this community. whA
Holiness Meeting, Sunday morn- trio. Miss Blanche Curtis will play
CHl'RCH OF THE NAZARENE unanimously endorsed this emer
} iiig, 11: a. m.
the organ at the evening service.
gency scrip, and who lived up to
748 Starkweather
j Young Peoples Legion, Sunday
Tuesday night there will lx* an
their pledge to accept our pay war
• evening. 6:30 p. m.
Robert A. North, Pastor
other potluck supper and a conrants at face value, we were able
, Evening Service, Sunday, 8:00 tinuation of the visitation lenten
to carry through successfully the'
program with a - report b.v districts
Sunday school. 10:00 a. m. Classes municipal plan for financing oiir
of results up-to-date.
for all ages.
operation needs."
BEREA CHAPEL
• in Thursday night there will be
Preaching. 11:15 a. m. "If ye
There arc scrip plans and -scrip
Assembly of God
nother ix*nny supper served from love me keep- my i-omniaiidiueuts plans. Some good, some not so good.
Rev. George E. Moore, pastor.
jve-thirr.v to seven o'clock.
And I will pray the Father and He If too much is issued for the situa
271 N. Main St.
Every dinner's a holiday dinner with
shall give yon another comforter, tion involved . then it becomes
Services
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
that He may abide with yon for worthless. We hear much about the
Sunday school 2:0O p. ni.
CHURCH
one of these electric cookers
ever: Even the Spirit of truth:' gold standard, silver standard.
Sunday evening 7 :30 p. in.
Livonia
Center
whom the world cannot receive, be
'tallism. etc. Yet at least one
Thursday evening 7 ;30 p. ni.
You can roast a whole chicken
Rev. Gsear J. Peters, Pastor
cause it seeth him not neither town is on the cotton standard. 1
“Relieve
on
the
Lord
Jesus
knoweth him: but ye know him: >nc western town, to get their new
—and cook an entire dinnerChrist, and thou shalt l>e saved,
with you and shall scrip in circulation, went on the
in this convenient electric cook
There will be service in English for .he dwelled!
,
and thy house." Acts 16:31.
•orn standard. The farmers had a
er, and enjoy the most delicious
in this church on Sunday. March
v
- ,,n- -’no26 at 2:30 p. m.
Young People. 6:30 p. ni. Miss surplus of corn hut a shortage of
meals you've ever tasted! This
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
rge of money. Tlie business asswiation of ,
Tlu-Kwill
be
1.1-1111-11
service,
in
(frothy
Fisher
will
li.ivc
vim
Thomas
M.
Pryor,
Pastor
modern appliance brings you
meeting. The regular veekly the community printed the scrip.1
' English on Wednesday. March 29.
10:00 Morning worship.
l genuine electric cooking, yet it
service wil be held on Friday eve then l>ought the farmer's corn at a}
. at 7 :30 p. in.
11:00 Sunday school.
1 uses no more electricity than a
figure above the market price, giv- i
ning at 7:30 p. m.
kitchen light! It brings you all
Evangelistic Hour 7:3O p. in. - ing the scrip in payment. The corn ;
the deliciousness of healthful
We are doing our lx*st "to open is now stored in huge bins erected |
waterless cooking: Meats and
their eyes and to. turn them from in the middle of the main street
darkness to light and from the and is the backing for the scrip.
vegetables cook to melting ten
power of Satan unto God that they Now the scrip is a common me
derness in their own juices,
may receive forgiveness- of sins." dium of exchange and circulates
with all their nourishing de
throughout that trading area at Its
Acts 26:18.
ments SEALED4N: Preekms
face value.
Wednesday evening. 7:30 p. m.—
minerals and important food
Previous to the recent bank
Well built buildings are monuments to their
Prayer,
praise,
and
Bible
study.
holidays there were a hundred or
values are retained. Cakes baked in the cooker are light andla<y ...
more towns in the United States
builders, and no building can be well built un
pia craata laky and golden brown. And the crokev opocaMa'froaa any
i PERRINSVIULE M. R. CHURCH carrying on with their home made
convenience outlet, using little current. Be»t of all, yoa
money systems. The movement was
less
good lumber is used. . .
TO
THE
QUALIFIED
ELECTORS
OF
THE
CITY
|
H
mm
M.
Pry*,
Paator
for an aftonoon holiday while your evening met
growing by leaps and bounds at the
Serrices an Merrtona Raad
modern appliance today.
time of the national moratoriums.
OF PLYMOUTH. COUNTY OF WAYffE,
10:00 Sunday school.
The moratoriums caused a confu
ELECTRIC COOKERS $5.75 to S1S40
“ATE OF MICHIGAN.
sion of issues in the minds of many.
( 8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
But the original situation is still
_____________
going on. The .system In vogue in
given
that
the
registration
books
of
the
City
Notice is hen
ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH
Hawarden, Iowa, where they have a
,pen for the registration of qualified elec3 cent stamped scrip system, was
of Plymouth
i B. «
perhaps the earliest ef this particu
v properly registered. Registrations will be
tors who are l
lar form. Hawarden, a small town
if the City Clerk during office hours until
taken at theN
11412 1
of 2,500 near the Nebraska line, has
1933.
Saturday March?
been heralded far and wide by the
Phone Bedford 15M
newspapers of the country. Many
Electors who are now properly registered will NOT have
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11 .-00 towns have copied the Hawarden
ELECTRIC "CHEF-ETJE" U.W
to re-register.
a. m. Holy Days 7:80 and 9:00 a. system exactly.
A eomfart cooker that caa’ke
Details of the Hawacden system
m. Week days, 8:00 a. m. ConfosL. P. COOKINGHAM,
alona, before each Man. Cateehlans will not be gone into now. Suffice
to say that it was originated by
dass, after first Mass. Benediction, Charles J. Zylstra of that city. It to
|
City Clerk.
after second Mass. Baptism, by ap said to have taken several months
of persuasion to pot it into effect
the
pointment.

WITH OUR CHURCHES

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union S
Phone 116

SGRIP-WHATABOUTIT?

First Presbyterian Church
“Life’s Fruitage”

Sunday School

Rexall Milk of Magnesia
Tooth Paste

39c

Lavender Mentholated
Shaving Cream

35c

BEYER

PHARMACY

Do You Carry Windstorm
Insurance

Walter A. Harms

GIVE LUMBER

NOTICE OF
REGISTRATION

EXTRA Consideration

—THEN REMEMBER US—
“Service and Satisfaction”

Towle and Roe
Phone 385

DETROIT EDISON co

T

I

T

r

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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PAGE SEVEN

provided, notice is: hereby given that terms and conditions of a certain 1*
on MONDAY, THE EIGHTH DAY mortgage made by John A. Pack
11
OF MAY, A. D. 1933, at Twelve Company, a Michigan corporation, J
Proceedings of the City Commission
o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard to State Security and 'Realty Com-,
(Time), said mortgage will be fore- pany, a Michigan corporation, dated
' closed by a sale at public auction March 10, 1926, and recorded in the
to the highest bidder, at the south office of the Register of Deed* for
Ration of net earnings of the
Plymouth. Michigan
erly or Congress Street entrance to the County of Wayne and State of
Plymouth. Michigan Michigan Bell Telephone Company
March 6. 1933
September. 1929, and which said |
the County Building in the City Michigan on the 20t'n day of March
\
March 7. 1933 for 15132. to tju- cost of plant and
of Detroit, Wayne County, Mich 1926, in Liber 1687 of Mortgages. A regular meeting of the City
Detroit and Security Trust Com
An .idjourhf'd rguiar meeting of otln-r assets, was 2.00',. compared
igan. (that being the place where on page 289, and which said mort 'onimissioii held in the City Hall the (3ty Commission held in the witli 3.62', the
pany lias become, by amendment of •
previous year.
MORTGAGE SALE
thq Circuit Court for the County of gage has been assigned by the said •u Monday evening March (1. 1933 at -City llall mi Tuemlay March 7. The company failed by $636.5<N) to
it's articles of association duly '
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Wayne is held) of the premises des State Security and Realty Corn:«K» p. m.
1933 at 12:45 p. m.
earn the dividends of $p.5P per
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR made, the Detroit Trust Company, •
ami the whole amount secured by i ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
cribed in said mortgage, or so I pany. a Michigan corporation, to the
Present:: Mayor Henderson.
lleiuh
Present
CoinPrcscni :
Mayor
Henderson. share paid on its stock during the
THE COUNTY' OF WAYNE
much thereof as may be necessary I Grange Life Insurance Company, a missioners Hover. Lean led. Robin- Commissioners Hover.
said moi l cage, has become due ami1 1801 Dime Bank Building
Learned. .sear, according to tin- report of the
IN -CHANCERY
to pay the amount due on said Michigan corporation, by assign- son. and Whipple,
payable, on which said mortgage Detroit, Michigan
lempahs's operations for 35)32 preRobinson, and Whipple.
No. 214066
mortgage as aforesaid, with inter-|juent dated March 13, 3926. and
Absent : None,
there is claimed to be due and tin-'
seiiied by Piiireh l-'oraker. president
Absent: None.
paid at the dale of ibis notice, for) Default having been made iu the est thereon and all legal costs.! recorded in the office of the RegisThe minutes of the re;
Tin’ City Clerk read the following' at the anuu.-il uniting of the stock
ROGER J. VAUGHN.
principal, interest and tax search. I terms and conditions of a certain charges and expenses, including the j ter of Deeds tor Wayne County on ' ing held February 29th
holders hehl Thursday. 1'ebruary
re|Kirt :
Attorney for Plaintiff.
the sum of Two Thousand Eight mortgage made by John A. l’uek attorney fee allowed by law. and t April 23. 1926 in Lilier 135 of proved as read,
City Coiiiiiiissioiii
1532 Detroit Street.
Hundred Twenty-three Dollars and ■ Company, u Michigan corporation, any sum or sums which may be Assignments on page 353, and which
a eoinmunicaiioii Iron
• ■pm i a Is.
City of Plymouth. Michigan.
loss
Flint, Michigan.
Seventy-one Cents ($2823.71) and[to Slate Security and Realty Com- paid by the undersigned at or before said mortgage was assigned by j igan Federated I'liliiii-eh phones during the
Gentlemen:
m» suit or proceeding at law or in jpuny, a Michigan corporation, dated saitl sale for taxes and-or insurance said Grange Life Insurance Com- the acceptance ol'-tlie lie
ROE. Plaintiff.
a biding purchases, sales anil
ERNEST
The
following
is
a
lahulaii.-n1
STARKWEATHER, equity has been instituted to recov- March 10, 1920, and recorded in on said premises, which premises pany. a Michigan corporation, to . selietluh- was on moi ion
Installations totaled 150.WILLIAM
taken from the poll books and state
the office of the Register of Deeds are described as follows: "Lands the Michigan Life Insurance Com- ’ Kobinsoii seconded hv Co
ERASTUS W. STARKWEATHER.! er said money or any part thereof. for the County of Wayne and State premises
ment books of the several precincts
and property situate in i pany. a Michigan corporation, by pl(. „n)eJ.,.(1 n.
STACKWEATHER.
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of
WILLIAM
1
ami
placed
•
of
the
City
of
Plymouth
showing
of
Michigan
on
the
20th
day
of
City of Detroit. County of | assignment dated May 29, 1930, and filtl
lo telephoin-s In
ALBERT O. STARKWEATHER, i the power of sale contained iu saiil March, 1920, in Liber 16S7 of Mort the
results of bailors east at the Muni
Wayne and State of Michigan, des-[ recorded in the office of the RegisSTARKWEATHER, mortgage, ami pursuant to the staicssages declined
DWIGIIT
Ir was moved by Coiiini. Itobiu- cipal Primary on March 6. 3933 foi
STARKWEATHER, tute in such case made and provid- gages on page 305, and which said cribed as follows, tin-wit: Lot num-per of Deeds for the County of Si'h si*eonded by- Comm. Hover lin’ office of Municipal Judge.
and toll niessGEORGE
mortgage
has
been
assigned
by
the
bered
Due
hundred
sixty-nine
(169)
Wayne
on
August
38,
3930
in
VolJOHN FREDERICK
STARK- ed. notice is hereby given that on
that
the
report
of
the
Chief
of
Whole
nuiiilier
of
votes
east,.
said
State
Security
and
Realty
of J. V. Brevoort Fort Street Sub-| nine ,227 of Assignments on page
WEATHER. LOUIS H. BENNETT. I Tuesday, tile sixteenth day of Slay
nid
263: Precinct No. 2.1 J »il e
a Michigan corporation, division of part of Private Claims) 153, on which mortgage there is i Police for the month of February 'rcciilct No
[elected
as
follows;
CHARLES A. ROE. and their un- j 1933, at ten ''clock In the forenoon, Company,
to the Grange Life Insurance Com
Hundred nineteen (119) and i claimed to he due. at the date of 1 lie accepted and placed on fib-, 3: total. 3346.
known heirs, devisees, legatees, Eastern Standard Time, the under pany, a Michigan corporation, by One
.
Whole numhe of ballots ■tint ; 1 lii-ccim-s : Frank \Y. Blair. j»resiFive, hundred twenty-four (524). I this notice, for principal, interest j Carried.
signed. or the sheriff, under-sheriff,
i dent. Union Joint Stock I-and Bank
and‘assigns. Defendants.
I It was moved by Comm *tohiuson
or a deputy -heriff, of said Wayne assignment dated March 13, 1920, formerly in the Village of Oakwood.: and taxes, the sum of Four Thott- ; seconded by Comm. Whipple that ed. Precint No. . 263: Previn
I of Detroit: Emory IV. Clark, direcAt a session of said court held iu County, will sell, at public auction, and recorded in the office of the Ecqrse Township, now City of De-Jsiind Four Hundred Fifteen Dollars
2. S3; total 346.
i tor. Detroit Bankers ('onipi’iy. I)eWhole nuiiilier of h:
the court-house in the City of De to the highest bidder, at the south Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun troii. Wayne County, Michigan, ac- and eleven cents ($4,415.11), and no !ll‘* rV."1'1 uf
l<',,url
: i roil : Fred .1. Fisln-r. vi<-c preriof
uumber
of
Electm
troit, in said County on the 1st erly or Congress Street entrance to ty on April 23, 1926 in Liber 135 orillng to the plat thereof record- suit or proceeding at law or in ‘J.1?1'1
f"r the .period from
' dent. General Motors Corjuiraliou :
day of March A. D. 1933.
the Wayne County Bididing, in the uf Assignments on page 355, and ?d October 15. 1915 in Liber 32. equity having been instituted to ■ frebnuiry loth to March 1st. and of cinet No. 1. Nolic: 1 1-illet No.
Burch Fmaker. president. Michigan
Present: The Honorable JOSEPH City of Detroit. County of Wayne which said mortgage was assigned page 98 plats, Wayne County Ree- recover the debt secured by said ( ’*>' Drdiiiance eases from the None.
i Bell Telephone Company: Bancroft
by said Grange Life Insurance ordsZSaid premises being on the mortgage or any part thereof: now ,
uf February 1st to March
MOYNIHAN. Circuit Judge.
and State of Michigan, (that being Company,
Sjxiili’d Ballots, Precinct No. 1. •' ' Glierardi. vice president. American
a
Michigan
corporation,
uortnerly side of Greyfrairs Avenue therefore by virtue of the power ,lsf- ;lll’l hi State and County cases Precinct No. 2. None: total. 3.
It appearing from the sworn Bill • the piace where the Circuit Court
[Telephone & Telegraph ComiKiny :
,.f Complaint herein, and the affi-, t-or sapi County of Wayne is held) to the Michigan Life Insurance in the Twentieth Ward of the said of sale contained in said mortgage ; l'"1' the i>eriod from February 1st
Statement of votes cast t'i Walter S. Gifford.
president
a Michigan corporation City. Together with the . heredit and the statute of the State of ! to March 1st be accepted and placed candidates
Javit on file in this cause that "‘the premises descrilxxl in said mort- Company,
for Municipal Judge: ' American Telephone & Telegraph
by
assignment
dated
May
29,
1930.
aments
and
appurtenances
thereof.”
Michigan
iu
such
ease
made
and
'
"*»
file.
Carried.
gage or so much thereof as may be and recorded in the office of the
Herald F. Hamill. Precint No.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. Jan provided, notice is hereby given that' The Committee apiminted by the 121: Preciin-i No. 2. 29: total. 156 ■ Compaiix: Robert W. Irwin, preeinecessary to realize the amount Register of Deeds for the County
•
dent.
It.
\V.
Irwin
Company.
Grand
weSSeL
stark. due. together with any additional
on MONDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY j Commission to inv^tigate and r<uary 10. 1933.
Ford P. Brooks. Precinct No.
Rapids: *"
'
Walter
1. Mizuer, s»>< retary
of Wayne on August is. 1930 in
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE OF MAY. A. D. 1933, at Twelve'port on tjie matter of housing wel- •2: Precinct No. 2. 32: total. 124 •and tie. surer. Michigan Bell TeleWEATHER.
STAKE- sum. or sums, the mortgagee may Volume 227 of Assignments, on
o'elock Noon. (Eastern Standard ' fan* families submitted a tentative
WEATHER, AUBERT
sTarR. pay. at or liefore said sale, under page 149, on which mortgage there
COMPANY
Time), said mortgage will lie fore- report. It was moved by Comm, i Clara Patterson Todd. Precinct1 phone Uonqiaiiy: It. Perry Shorts.
WEATHER. DWIGHT STARK the terms of said mortgage, with is claimed to be due. at the date
Assignee of Mortgagee.
closetl by a sale at public auction ; Whipple seconded by (.'omni. Knliin- ; No. 1. 47: Precinct No. 2. 22: total. I l,l'»,si<leiit. Second National Bank
Trust Company. Saginaw: Oscar
WEATHER.
FREDERICK seven per cent, interest, as provid of this notice, for principal and in ALEX J. GROESBECK
to
the highest bidder, at the south- son that tile above report be aeWEATHER. JOHN
II. ed for in said mortgage, and all terest, the sum of Three Thousand
i Webber, vice president. .1. I- Hud
I hereby certify that the ahov,
STARKWEATHER.
ROE. legal costs allowed by law and Eight Hundred Fourteen Dollars Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee erly or Congress Street entrance to : ceptcd and placed on file. Carried, a true statement of the results
son Company. Detroit: George M.
the
County
Building
in
the
City,
It
was
moved
by
Comm.
Learned
1801
Dime
Bank
Building
provided
for
in
said
mortgage,
in
BENNETT. ^HABLES
Welch, vice preshlent and general
and thirty-eight cents ($3,814.38). Detroit, Michigan.
of Detroit, Wayne County. Mich-1 seconded by Comm. Robinson that said Primamry as sliown by
cluding an attorney's fee. which
! manager. Michigan Bell Telephone
and their
of said premises to lx* sold as afore and no suit or proceeding at law
Feb. 3. 10, 17, 24: Mar. 3, 10,! igan. (that being the place where! the housing Committee continue to records of the Election Board
< oiniiai
legatees, an
uonu of said are situated in the City of or in equity having Deen instituted
the Circuit Court for the County : serve with power to act for an in- euell l’reclnct of the City of Pl.
17,
24,
31;
April
7.
14,
21.
28.
(>ffic
lurch Foraker, pretd.hero reside, «
livins, and Detroit. County of Wayne and to recover the debt Secured t>y said
of Wayne is held) of the premises i (le(iniu,
j,, compliance with outh.
dent: ( irge M. Welch, vice pri’slKes|M>et fully submit led.
Them are
aili-eut search State of Michigan, and described mortgage or any part thereof: now
described in said mortgage, or so ’ its.
suhmilteil on this dal.-,
dent and g« i’ral manager: Walter
therefore by virtue of the power of
farther that aft
" t ,llc per- as follows, to-wit:
MORTGAGE SALE
much thereof as may he necessary ) cnfried.
1..
P.
CDDK1NGHAM.
1.
Mizuer
sale contained in said mortgage and
retar.v and treasurer:
to pay the amount due on said , jt W;1S umvcj m- Comm. Robinson
*Cit.V Clerk.
Lot Sixty-two. Downie's Al
■' »rge . Br It. general auditor.
the statute of the State of Michigan
mortgage as aforesaid, with inter-'
,1V
wi,iP1,i,. ,i,:,t
addin Subdivision of part of
II was moved by Comm, l.eariied
In such ease made and provided, ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney est thereon and all legal costs
the matter of closing that portion of seconded by Coiijm. Hover that '• HARRY IRWIN HAS
Southwest Quarter of South
notice is hereby given that on MON 1801 Dime Bank Building
[charges and expenses, including the Sunset Avenue lying south of Penwest Quarter of Section Eight.
reixirt of the city Clerk on
DAY. THE EIGHTH DAY OF Detroit, Michigan
I attorney fee allowed by law. and
i'nl
MET HUEY LONG
T. 1 R.. R. 12 E.. Hamtramck
MAY, A. D. 1933, at Twelve o'clock
n ,
,
h
„ ; ♦, S •'*’»>’ pu“* <*«•
which may be paid !
A'cnue he laid
the tahh Municipal Judge Primary elec
Township,
according
to
the
he
accepted and placed on file. Car
Default
having
been
made
in
the
11)V
the
un(]ersignW,
at
or
bpforp
|
until
the
meeting
of
March
20th.
Noon
(Eastern
Standard
Time),
,h«^sst""-RKplat thereof as recorded in
terms
and
conditions
of
a
certain
ried.
liar
said mortgage will be foreclosed by
E. lr«
lio is just now
sale for taxes and-or insurance on
,
. , ,
.
Liber 35. Page 51. of Plats,
a sale at public auction to the high mortgage made by John A. Pack said premises, which premises arc
circuit otirt jury down
lr "),s
< "iniu. kohin
The following resolution wa< of
WITHER.
’• STAGE'
Wayne County Records: situat
est bidder, at the southerly or Con Company, a Michigan corporation, described as follows:
“Lands. H’" seconded by t oinm. M lilppl. fered by Comm. Robinson seconded
ctroit. i< especially interested
ed
on
the
East
side
of
Ryan
.
to
State
Security
and
Realty
Comthat
the
Clerk
obtain
iufor
gress
Street
entrance
to
the
County
In affairs in Wasliiugtim. And there
by Comm. Whipple.
WEATHER. WILLIAM
premises and property situate in
Avenue, between Six Mile and
•elief
Building in the City of Detroit, pany, a Michigan corporation, dated the City of Detroit, County of on R. F. C. loans for dire
WHEREAS, this Commission has is a reason for it. outside tin- usual
WEATHER. ALBERT ’• STAKK.
Nancy Avenue.
Wayne County, Michigan, (that March 10, 1926, and recorded in Wayne and State of Michigan, for welfare cases. Carried.
WEATHER, HWIOII
STARK
Dated: February 15. 1933
being the place where the Circuit the office of the Register of Deeds described as. follows, to-wit: Lot
Upon motion by Coiiini. Robinson canvassed the returns of the Prim
Years
the well known PlymElection, held in the City of
DETROIT TRUST COMPANY, Court for the County of Wayne is for the County of Wayne and State numbered Forty-seven (47) of seconded by Comm. Whipple hills ary
JOHNFREDERICK
I man was a resident
Plymouth oil March 6. 15133 by re- outh rail
WEATHER, JOHA
' , 0UiS H.
held) of the premises described iu of Michigan on the 20th day of Welch and
Assignee of Mortgagee.
starkweather
egl
O'Brien's Oakwood ill the amount of $1943.19 "'ere 1
Indiana where lie lx jioll and statement of Ander
March, 1920, in Liber 16S7 of Mort Park Subdivision of part of Private passed as approved l>y the Auditing
said
mortgage,
or
so
mnch
thereof
'
"
''
BENNETT. CHARLES^.
, JOHN S. DAYTON,
hooks preiKired and eerlified to hv cauie iutimallely acquainted with
as may be necessary to pay the gages on page 281 and which said Claims sixty-one (61) and one Committee.
the election hoards of the several James Davis.. 1 lie originator of tlic
tlelr '‘ nnd as-lgns. and each of Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee. amount due on said mortgage as mortgage has been assigned by the hundred eighteen (118) formerly
Upon motion by Connn. Robinson precincts
Moose
lodge.
Mr.
Davis lai«-r moved
and has found the results
legatee,, and as- gh
^„„ce orl
aforesaid, with interest thereon and said State Security and Realty Village of Oakwood, according to seconded by (.’omni. Ix’iirned the
764 Penniman Avenue
Io Pelilisylvalilia where lie was eiocithem, cause the!'
all legal costs, charges and expens . Company, a Michigan corporation, the plat thereof recorded Septemlier iiiiiuussioiu
mmissioiifc adjourned unt
until Tues- to lie the same as re|»ortcd by the ed United St
sennl ir.
appearances to h«
af,„ Plymouth, Michigan.
City
Clerk
on
this
dale,
therefore
es, including the attorney fee allow to the Grange Life Insurance Com 28th, 1915, in Liber 32, page SS.
iv. March \^h at 12:45 p.
eanse tetthtn three ,
drfaul,
Sometime : go when in
In1 if
Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73. ed by law, and any sum or sums pany, a Michigan corporation, by plats. Wayne County Records. Said
HENDERSON.
RESOLVED, that this Commis ton Mr. Irwi I called oil
the date hetet’L ■
hli„, herewhich may be paid by the under assignment dated March 13, 1926. premises being on the East side of
thereof the Bill
taken
Feb. 17. 24: Mar. 3. 10. 17. 24. 31; signed at or before said sale for and recorded iu the office of the Liddesdale Avenue lietwccn Gilroy
sion hereby approves and confirms friend and f« uud him io
I.. P.
IOK1NGHAM.
April 7. 14, 21. 28; May 5. 12. taxes and-or Insurance on 'said Register of Deeds for Wayne County and Toronto Avenues. Together
tofore Wed
ch deft.„danta as
('lerk the report of said election hoards about the sal
premlsi’s. which premises are des- on April 23, 1920 in Liber 135 of with the hereditaments and appur
and determines from such
:Lu°no,’'hleycan^ the,; appear.
paid by the undersigned at or be- ,j
erilMxl as follows: “Lands, premises Assignments on page 353, and tenances thereof.”
ii ii id need me I,,
fol•lilts of said election
fore said sale for taxes and-or in- 1( ws:
and property situate in the City of which said mortgage was assigned
ley Long.
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan
Jansnrance
on
said
premises,
which
dbderew
Detroit. County of Wayne and by said Grange Life Insurance
\ lillllibc
That Herald F. Hamill and Ford
premises are described as follows: (, Brooks were duly nominated t«,
trv 10. 1933.
MORTGAGE SALE
' State of Michigan, describ’d as Company, a Michigan corporation,
• jllsl III,
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE “Lands, premises and property sit- .. e office of Municipal Judge.
I follows, to-wit: I.ot numbered One to the Michigan Life Insurance
COMPANY
uate iu the City of Detroit. County
hundred seventy (170) of J. V. Company, a Michigan corporation.,
"S “SiW ■■ “Xper Perry VV. Richwine, Attorifey
Ca riled.
"f
Wayne
and
State
of
Michigan,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
i Brevoort Fprt Street Subdivision of by assignment dated May 29, 15)39.
1'ikui mol:
T-enenl’ clrcnia'tion in said Corn.. Plymouth, Michigan
described as follows, to-wit: Lot
part of Private Claims One hundred and recorded in the office of the ALEX J. GROESBECK
eoiided by
L»cfault h;
been, made in the : nineteen (119) and Five hundred Register of Deeds for the County of Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee numbered One hundred sixty-eight
uiimissiiiii adjourned.
rtf
terms
and
condition
of
(1GS)
of
J.
V.
Brevoort
Fort
Street
C. C. ‘Ji.nlan &> Soru
Hmu • twenty-four (524), forincrly in the Wayne on August 18, 1039 i-n Vol 1801 Dime Bank Building
continued one, »’» '
.1. W. HENDERSON.
mortgage made liy Frauces J Car-1 village
.
a ...................
Subdivision of part of Private
of Oakwood. Ecorse Town- ume 227 of Assignments on page Detroit, Michigan
Claims One Hundred nineteen (119)
michael to Louis G. Gerst and Hen- ship, now City of Detroit. Wayne 150. on which mortgage there is
Feb. 3. 10. 17. 24: Mar. 3.
and
Five hunflred twenty-four
rivttaG. Geist, his wife, dated the (>OU„(V Michigan, according to the claimed tu-be due. at the date of
17. 24. 31; April 7, 14. 21.
(524). formerly in the Village of
seventh day of February, 1925 auu i
(hereof recorded October 15. this notice, for principal, interest
Oakwood. Ecorse Township, now
reiordcd iu the office of the Reg-: 1915. j„ uher 32, page 98. plats, and taxes, the sum of Four Thou
MORTGAGE SALE"
City of Detroit. Wayne County.'
istvr of Deeds for the County of j Wav’ne County Records. Said prem- sand Four Hundred Fifteen Dollars
outh. County of
Michigan, according to the plat I
Wayue. Stale of Michigan, on Fell- is(.s |,cing <m the northerly side of and eleven cents ($4,415.11 1. anil
Michigan, more 1 aH ’ ,l;n i.
thereof recorded Oetolier 15. 1915.
ruarv 26th, 1925. iu Liber 1382 of) r.revfrlars Avenue in the Twen- 110 suit or proceeding at law or in ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
• ribed as foil""!*- »•»
'
in Liber 32. page 98, plats. Wavne
Mortgages. on Page 509, which said ; (h-tii Ward of the said City. To- equity having been instituted to re 1801. Dime Bank Building
County Records. Said premises be
ni"rtgage contains ajiower of Sale; g(qher with the hereditaments and cover the debt secured by said mort Detroit, Michigan
^“SS’^edviSSthc
ing
on the northerly side of Greyand on which said moitgage there is 1 appurtenances thereof."
gage or any part thereof: now
Default having been made in the friars
i MW Boat, ntow
Avenue in the Twentieth
laimed to be due at tile date of this
Dated at Detroit. Michigan Jan-1 therefore h.v virtue of the power of terms and conditions of a certain
notice, for principal uid e interest.1 „.,rv m.1933.
sale milained in said mortgage and [ mortgage made by John A. Pack Ward uf the said City. Together
the sum of Four thousand one
west line ef 'm
26.
...... — t]l0 state of Midi- [ Company, a Michigan corporation, with Hie hereditaments and appur
MICHIGAN
I.H
E
INSURANCE
I11111,lre<I eighty two dollars and fif
n^WEa?U»m «‘f‘ Bennett
COMPANY
l5;ln 1,1
‘"lse “wle and pro- to State Security and Realty Com tenances thereof.”
ty.four cents 1 $4182.54). No suit
Dated at Detroit Michigan. Jan
vided. notice is hereby given that on pany,
a Michigan corporation,
or proceedings at law or iu equity
i
street
Union
U'
I MONDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY OF dated March 19. 1926 and recorded uary 19. 1933.
have
been
instituted
to
recover
the
MICHIGAN LIFE INSUKAN't'KI
ALEX J. GROESBECK
[MAY. A. D. 1933. at Twelve o'clock in the office of the Register of
southerly, along «d
debt secured by said mortgage or Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee Xnon (Easier,, standard Timei. Deeds for the County of Wayne ami
COMPANY
in> part thereof. Notice is hereby 1801 Dime Bank Building
Assignee of Mortgagee
i.-ild mortgage will he foreclosed by I state of Michigan on the 20th_d .
given that bv virtue of the Power Detroit, Michigan.
1 sale at public auction to thelOf March, 1926, in Liber 16S7 of ALEX 4. GROESBECK
•f Sale eotifaiui d iii said m --t.:a-'e
19. lighest bidder. al-4he southerly or 1 Mortgages 011 page 309, and which Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee:
Eel,.
3.
19.
17.
21:
Ma
uni pursuant
the Statute in such
eniev of-al.l Mill 1!'™': Iheine
Congress Street entrance to tbo.sald mortgage has been assigned by 1801 Dime Bank Building
17. 24. 31: April 7. 14
•ase made and provided on Wed
County Building In the City nt’ De-[ihe said State Security and Realty Detroit. Michigan.
S^l RSl'XtaXWinLnesday. the tenth day of May, A.
Feb. 3. 19. 17. 21: Mar. 3. 19. 1
troir. Wayne County. Michigan. Cnnipauy. a. Michigan corporation.
MORTGAGE
SALE
k noon
17. 24. 31 : April 7. 14. 21. 28.
A, pl.Kt
t.i-ice •of beginning,
( that being the place where the ) to the Grange Life Insurance Comto the
.
Standard T me) the
En
'Circuit Court for the County "f• pany. a Michigan corporation. In
Pitted. March 1st. 11*33.
will be f‘o,’ i h.-ed b>
, ALEX J. GROESBEC K. Attorney 1 Wayne is held) of the premises assignment dated March 13. 1926.
A* True Copy.
ar public nncti,
'described in said mortgage, or so-and recorded in the office of the
1801 Dime Bank Building
Upward r iiarri>- i<r bidder at the
‘much thereof
may he necessary( Register of Deeds for Wayne
Detroit, Michigan
Deputy < lerU. ”re« Street entrance t, the C
to pay the amount due mi said | < •,,uu,y on April 23, 1926 in Liber
iv !u,ihl:ng. In the City of Del
Default having been made in the 'mortgage as aforesaid, with inter-1135 „f Assignments oil page 355.
rogkk j. v'[
•ltI'.-nTlty of
terms'and conditions of a certain' est Hiereon ail'd all legal costs. j.ind which said mortgage waAttorney for Plaintiff.
lilding mortgage made by John A. Pack'charges and expenses, including the assigned by said Grange Lite Insurbeii
1332 Detroit Street.
the Companv. a Michigan corporation, attorney fee allowed by law. aml.)111(.e Company, a Michigan corporthe lrem................................
County of Wayne is held), of t*li(’ • State Security and Realty Com-; any <11111 ,.r sums which limy he paid j atioii. to tin’ Michigan Life InsnrApril 7. 14 prciiH'.’s described in said mortgage , pany. a Michigan corporation, dated by the undersigned at or before said mice Company, a Michigan corpor
(•r so mbeh ther,>of as may be neces I March 19, 1926, and recorded In the'sale for taxes and-or insurance on ation. by assignment dated May 29.
sary
pay the amount due as office of the Register of Deeds for said premises, which premises are 193". and recorded in the office of
aforesaid on said and any sum or the County of Wayne and State of described
as follows: 'Lands.
Register of Deeds for the Coun
stuns which may be paid by the Michigan on the 29th day of March, premises :>u,i property situate in the the
ty of Wayne mi August Is. l!i3n
MORTGAGE sale
uinb r'i-iK’d at or before said sale 1926, iu Liber 1687 of Mortgages , City of Detroit. County of Wayne in Volume 227 of A-sign men is mi
inxes ami or insurance on said on page 3ol. and which said mort-, and Stale of Michigan, described page 241. on which mortgage there
Lot ,numbered is claimed 10 he due. at llie dale
premises ami all other sums paid gage has been assigned by the saidline
j a« follows tn.tvft
to-wit:•
JOHN s. DAYTON. Attnnie}
by :..e undersigned pursuant to the state Security and Realty Conipuuy.! Forty-six ,40', of Welch
and "f this notice, for principal and in
'eli
1 Plymouth. Michiganand t<» tlie terms of said mort- ;l Michigan cori»oratioii. to the. O'Brien's Oakwood Park Snbdivi- terest. the sum of Three Thyusmiij
'^Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 13. gag. . wi,h interest at the rate of | «;rj,ngt. Life insurance Company, a I sion of part of Private Claims six- Eight lluinlred Fourteen Dollars
, i» r . cm per annum, and all legal Michigan corporation, by assign-1 een (118) fonnerlv Village of Oak- and thirty-eight cents 1 $3,814.38).
Default hau oven made in the costs, charges and expenses, inelitd-.
•luddated March 13. i926, and I wood, according to the plat thereno suit or proceeding at law or hjwn.shi|i
conditions of a certain mortgage
ftorney fees allowed by recorded iu the office" of the Reg- ty-one (61) and one hundred eight- and
equity having been instituted to ur).r;
made and executed by Alva E. Fish ,...................
mid premises are a« ister of Deeds for Wayne County ; of recorded September 2Sth. 1915. in in
law.
recover
debt secured by said
er and Annie 1. Fisher, husband 1 follows : T.ot number one hundred on April 23. 1926 in Liber 135 of [Liber 32. page 88. plats. Wayne mortgagethe
any part thereof: now term:
and wife, of the City of Detroit.; thirty four (134) of the Re-Suhdi- Assignments on page 355. and which [ County Records. Said premises be- therefore or
by virtue of the power of
County of Wayne and State of vision <>f Lots 3 to 7. 14 to 22. 24 h said mortgage was assigned by said ing on the East side of Liddesdale sal,’ contained
in said mortgage member uf the hoard of review: and
Michigan, as mortgagors, to Security 33. 49. 48 to 52. 54 and 55. 57 to 66. Grange Life Insurance Company, a | Avenue between Gilroy and TorTrust Company, a corporation or-1 nn,] part of lots 23. 47 and 56. all Miehigun corporation, to the Mich-[onto Avenues, Together with the and the statute of the State of then’ may he an overseer of high
Michigan in such case made and ways fm- .each highway district.
ganized under the laws of the i inclusive, of Plat of Sunshine igan Life Insurance Comi»auy, 11 ‘ hereditaments and appurtenances provided,
notice is lierebv given
There shall also be submitted to
State of Michigan, of the same [ Acres Subdivision of part of the N Michigan corporation, by assign- j thereof.'
that on MONDAY. THE EIGHTH
place, as mortgagee, dated the elev; E. Quarter of Section 34. Town 1 nient dated May 25). 1930. and
elm-tors of this county the
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Jan DAY OF MAY. A. D .no,
Caroline O. Dayton
fasten
"f Pn-vidlt.g fm- a cm.venenth day of June. 1927. and recorded South. Range $ East, formerly recorded in the office of the Regis uary 19. 1933.
Twelve
o'clock
Noon
r.a. rern , ti.(|i f)>|. |]i(i
of patifying or
in the office of the Register of Township of Plymouth, now located ter of Deeds for the County of
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE Standard Time), said mortgage
Veterinary Surgeon
Deeds in anil for the Coiiuty of In rlie City of Plymouth. County of Wayne mi August IS. 1930 in Vol
rejecting
the
21st
amendment
to
COMPANY
will he foreclosed by a sale at pub
Wayne and State of Michigan, in Wayne. State of Michigan, accord ume 227 of Assignments on page
constitution of the United
Assignee of Mortgagee.
lic auction to the highest bidder the
BONDED
Liber 1961 of Mortgages, on page ing to the pint thereof as recorded 148, on which mortgage there is ALEX J. GROESBECK
Stales of America.
Boarding Kennels
at
the
southerly
or
Congress
Street
543, on the fourteenth day of in the Register of Deeds office for claimed to be due, at the date of Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee entrance to the County Building In
The polls of said election will l»e “Crileet that delinquent aceouoL
Phone Northville 39
June. 1927. and which said mort said County of Wayne, in LIlx>r 51 tills notice, for principal and inter 1801 Dime Bank Building
(>l>en at 7 o'clock, a. 111.. Eastern
the
City
of
Detroit.
Wayne
County.
!C»
geoth
Main
Street
gage has been duly assigned by said of Plats, on page 44.
208 Griswold Road
est. the sum of Three Thousand Detroit, Michigan
Michigan, (that being the place Standard Time, and will remain
Security Trnst Company, to the
Dated February 7th. 1933.
Eight Hundred Fourteen Dollars
Feb. .3. 10. 17. 24: Mar. 3. 10. where the Circuit Court for the o(»en until 6 o'clock p. m.. Eastern
Detroit and Security Trust Com
and thirty-eight cents ($3,814.38).
NORTHVILLE, MICH.
LOUIS G. GERST.
County of Wayne is held) of the Standard Time, of said day of elec
17.
24.
31:
April
7.
14.
21.
28.
pany. a corporation organized under
and no suit or proceeding at law
HENRIETTA G. GERST.
premises described in said mortgage tion unless the hoard of election in
the laws of the State of Michigan,
or in equity having beenr instituted
or so mnch thereof ah may be neces spectors shall, in tlicir discretion
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgagees.
by assignment dated the twentyto recover the debt secured by said
sary to pay the amount doe on adjourn the polls at 12(o’clock noon..
Attomeys-at-Law
ninth day of August. 1929.- and Perry W. Riehwine
mortgage or any part thereof: now ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney said mortgage as aforesaid, with Eastern Standard Time, for one[
recorded in the Office of the Reg Plymouth. Michigan
therefore by virtue of the power of 18*1 Dime Baric F —
interest
thereon and all legal costs, hour.
Ofiee Phone M3
ister of Deeds for said Wayne Attorney for Mortgagees.
sale contained in said mortgage Detroit. Michigan
Want “AD” For Resultr
Dated March 14. 1933.
charges and expenses, including the
County, in Liber 209 of Assignments
Feh. 10. 17. 24: Mar. 3. 10. 17. 24 and the statute of the State of
272 Main Street
NORMAN MILLER.
attorney fee allowed by law. and
on page 525. on the fourth day of
31: Apr. 7. 14. 21. 28; May 5. Michigan in such case made and
Default having been made In the | any sum or sums which may be
Clerk. Plymouth Township.J
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the pupil uverage was 25 pupils pet- are fear and indifference: all of
Mrs. C. E. Ryder received a let- i of Christian Endeavor pnpils.
teacher.
us must act to conquer them.
I
Little Winston Burton is under
ter from Mrs. Charles Armstrong
“As a city official. I know that
"Boards of education, campaign!
of Alhambra. California, formerly quarantine with the measles.
school can not have all of the 15 for delinquent taxes? Teachers. Jje;
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker and
of Plymouth, stating that her
mills allowed by our recent tax willing to work for room and Imard.
daughter and her husband and family have moved from the com
THIS 25c TEST FREE
, limitation amendment. Tile child- Mothers,
................step into the class room. if
Rev. Pryor preached an inspiring four-children who live in Compton, munity and will live in Canada.
|
t Continued from Page Onei
If It Fails.
’reu of our unemployed must have ! it"is"uie last' chance of running your ■
aermon Sunday, his subject beiug, where much damage was done in
The annual congregation meeting;
Physic the bladder as yon would
"Jesns of Experience.” There were the recent quake, were uninjured. of the Presbyterian church will lie 1
:
qualified
to
teach
front
now
until
jwa,er
drink,
f»kxl
to
eat.
and
j
schools.
These
immediate
remedies1,
(Continued from Page One)
hl* bowels. Drive out the impurities
for "hrmth
warmth even before they Wjj| keep Michigan schools ojx*n tile].,
_____
' .June in those communities where fuel f°r
seventy-seven in Sunday school. Because of the marshal law Mrs. held on Friday. April 7 with a,
excess acids which cause the
bare schools
srboils
' rrat „f this year. Fi a- future rente-, and
Bines are still ahead in the contest. Armstrong was unable to reach her IHitluck dinner.
> At this jiinctnre tlie mretiiis wasi'be first two remedies fail. This! have
j,,,.jtatjon ,liar wa,jVS y,,„ up
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Nisley and turned over to the program ehjiir-:
Reds better get busy. A Temperance daughter for two days, when a
"As a taxpayer. 1I know that
(hat our.
our dies cut expenses. r» hwe local prol,as ,K,'‘n ingested at Owosso.. “As
,,.Sular i"«- box ot BIKETS.
poem entitled. "The ltum Barrel." IMdiceman who lived near the Arm- j family have purchased and are inov-; maJJ Mj,s }$itlnc
Strong. "who^A system of payless mothers iu tin*! local projierty tax must he drnstk- perty rax. ami build up a -sir
made from btiehti leaves, juniper
was read' by Mrs. Gladys Hyder.
tv. nix‘.sented' vls,ss room is nor a jierfect plan of1 ally reduced and that relief for tin* state primary fund. The school*
strongs managed to get- them ■ ing into the residence formerly oc- ’ st1Vs-dii~ Pioneer
"'I. etc. After four days test, if not
Jr,, education, but it is far bet let- t han j home owner as well as money for
Keep dates open for rim laughable through. The house wasn't destroy nipi.'il by Ihe riiiyl.bi I’rire f:imlly[,|rs' ,,llar,K Il0,lt j,„
satisfied, go back and get your 25c.
Michi]
lour schoos must . c-ojne through a
play that will be put on Thursday ed but considerable damage was J on Melrose avenue. Mr. Nisley *>ipi,icanv traced the beginnings of no schooling at all.
They work mi tin- bladder similar
will rtin.'
and Friday evening, the 30th and done Inside. They found them liy-1 .mi- mail carrier and the people
“The three future remedies are i strong stall- primary fund,
j ,.,|U,.ation in Michigan, starting with
to eastoi- oil on the bowels. Bladder
31st of this month at the L. A. S. ing in a u-iit in the rear of their j Rosedale will lie glad to weconm
- mother of a child to be
,1,-eam of educating the to pare school expenses to the core.' • • the
irregularity is nature's danger sig
them
to
unii
educated
iu
the
public
schools
of
Walter
Bnuisi
left Monday nal and may warn you of trouble.'
hall.
immunity.
French and Indian children to to relieve the local property tax.
home.
business
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ames visited gether. with 'Xhe semi-religious and to lmild up the state primary this slate, 1 know that the schools morning on a six
The following are the ones in
■otnid to feel better after
Xewburg school to receive diction
of
Michigan
must
run.
trip
through
the
middle
western
the latter's mother at the
j school of 17:
fund.
presided over by
ising and you get yoar
Joseph hospital Sunday. They found ' listers ,,f
aries for best spelling: Sth grade.
•-School costs are being drastical
"What we need is ,i stiffening of states.
congregation a’
regular sleep. Beyer Pharmacy.
it tin
Neil Pederson: 7th grade. Donald
ly rixlticed. The Michigan Education the moral vertebrae as Elbert Hub
"the Post" —Detroi
Plymouth, and «'. R. Horton. Drug
LOST: A black and white male point Mrs. II
Schmidt: 6th
grade.
Thelma
•d the gradual Association reconietids that all bard says in his -.Message to Gar
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Iliyelcy of gist. Northville. Midi,, say BI KETS
Fox Terrier last week Wednesday. development of a regular system up schools in the state adopt a re- cia.' what we need is the spirit of Romulus visited last Friday at the
Holmes: 5th grade. Doris Schultz.'
U-lli'l
Tile
Arts
and
Letters
club
met
at
His
Imine
is
“Skippy."
and
is
treuehment
program
of
one-foHi-th
Mrs. Mary Paddock and daughter.1
Gen. Pltain who said of enemies. home of Mr. and Mrs. tin- Passage
fo our present complicated and
Mrs. Eugene Konkle and Miss I the hoim* of Mrs. Jack Stewart about a foot high. If tile finder will complete modern organization.
of the 1930-31 total school costs, "They shall not pass." Our enemies on Maple avenue.
( ALL PHONE 6 FOR WANT ADS
Lydia Scheffler of Detroit called Wednesday, evening. The program kindly return him to Donald Proc
including both operating exjxmses
Mrs.
John
Hoot
being
otic
of
on Mrs. Emma L. Ryder Friday was under tin- leadership of Mrs. tor. 9013 Blackbtii-n Ave., a reward those whom the weather kept and debt service. They also urge
afternoon. Mrs. Paddock remaining Paul Harslia. The play. "Another will gladly he given. Thank yon.
away, we have her paper "Pioneer reducing the imp- pupil cost from
Ijtingnage." was read. A discussion
until this Tuesday.
Mlchiga Women."
look f”.'. $89.13, (the 1939-31 average i. to
S6S.1S, or a reductio
'f $21.00 per
The icy pavement Sunday was of Broadway favorites in the form |
ward to.
of
playlets
was
ably
given
by
Mrs.
|
in- making
the cause of five autos turning
Mr-. Sidney Strong gave he lm<- pupil- Many
Milton
Stover.
Mrs.
Curtis
Butt
J
Mrs. William Spangle's mother hand credit for both the research
over and landing in the ditch be
i''vvu itri-ater cuts than tlie.-c. jFur-Mi
h.
tween the hours of four and ten and Mrs. Paul Harslia. The hostess] of Toledo is visiting het- this week. ami the writing of her jMiper as lie therinore during the past nine years
Mr. and Mrs. II.
Root of Anu has long lH-en intefest.-d in aarly,
in the morning. Just east of the served refreshments.
*'>••*» system is the only govAchievement Day for the 4-11 Arbor arc returning to their home Plymouth. has easy access to ..Id! frumental unit which has reduced
Rydeer farm on east Plymouth road,
at eight in the evening there was club members will be held next on the corner of the Ridge road documents and has been studying its percentage of the total state
woman Wednesday morning at ten. AU par and M-12. Mr. Root will continue this subject a a hobby for si inn* h'vy.
head-on collision,
ents and visitors are welcome.
to work in Ann Arbor.
being badly hurt.
Tl>-'
mnfily f..r llii- lutore
time. Mrs. S -uue lllll.lratl'il lt.-r
The Palm Sunday services at the
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Richwine of j>uper with >>1 mails and pictures is to relive the local property tax.
Mrs. L. Clemens attended the
If you demand Quality and Economy—Red & White is a Happv
Dry Convention at Lansing last Rosedale Presbyterian church will Monroe, visited Mr. Richwine's par An Atlas of t - rear. 1X70 contain- Tllis is necessary in order to lesslie
in
charge
of
the
younger
group
Choice. Select anything under the Red & White Brand—and you have
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Rich- cd pictures > e-irlv f-ii-m scenes ’*» tax delinquency. Our local proTuesday.
wine last week Saturday.
»aam- at WC.i
and activitie: iu and aiounil wluu i l-Tly
found Quality. Look at its low every-day price and you have found econ
Miss Mary Wilson of Detroit was is naw I-lviaoatli. An intercsllns aid
sehaal na.nay. WUca
omy.
Mrs. George Richwine's guest re Photostat ..f a map by Daaglass tha lo.nl iwojicity tax faUs s<^
.
. - .
' a.nna,. t.nla ii, 1 il-.AIAIll-t 1/AIA III I Ir-X
cently.
Houghton, first state geologist, money fails in projkirtion. In 1923
Mrs. Ed. Smith and son Beryl of which map appeared in the V. S. our proimrty tax delinquency was
Penniman road visited Mrs. John Senate Report of 184(5, showed 6'f of the total state levy: in 1932.
Root last week Monday cveninj "Plymouth corners"--which is up this delinquency was 23'i. while in
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson < town Plymouth today—and "Plym- 1933 the state average is 40'; of
Palm Olive Soap,
3 bars 17cCamay Soap,
bar 5c
Saranac were last week-end guests onthville"—often sjmken of locally the total state levy.
"The third future remedy is to
of Mr. and Mrs. John
Root.
Crystal White Soap,
4 bars 10c Super Suds,
2 pkgs. 15c
in recent years as lower town-Mrs. Chas. Rout was Mrs. Wil showing that there were two distinct build tip the state primary fun-1
RED & WHITE FLOATING SOAP,
3 bars for 11c
through state wide
taxes. • As l»r.
lard
lam Geer's
ueer.s lunclieoen
iuuc.wvu guest last and separte settlements. The loea-,
..............-7
1week Thursday in Plymouth and tk|n <(f ..Bv.lllner s MH1- r.,ad -our
Amleis.m ,;1X expert of tthe
CRYSTAL WHITE Granulated Soap,
40 oz. pkg. 21c .
attended the Ai»hassi*fclor ’b ulge | pn,s(,Ilt Ma-U stm.t_,n!Uie an ()p. 1 niversit.v of Minnesota, points .1
RED & WHITE Fancy Red Salmon, No, 1 tali cans,
2 cans 35c
Club with her
iwrtunity for tin* reading of tlH, in the Michigan Municipal Re
n>nt
for
January.
1933.
this
course
is
a
Miss Doris Jewell of Benton liar-1 following
RACELAND
Salmon,
Good
Quality,
No.
1
tall
cans,
2 cans 19c
early
advert!:
tier sjient last week with Mrs. Chas. found by Mrs. I>. P. Yerkcs among ! fair one. because the state govern
RED
&
WHITE
Tomato
Soup,
3
cans
for 19c
Root.
her grandfather's effects recently: ment may levy a variety of taxes
! over the state, while local governBLUE & WHITE Macaroni or Spaghetti,
3 pkgs. 14c
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Root and "Notice: Weaving.
Claude of Ann Arbor visited Mr. Ye farmers and treadesmen neat | ment units are limited to one tax.
RED & WHITE Seeded or Seedless Raisins,
2 pkgs. 15c
! on a variety of subjects spread all
Root's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bradner's Mill
RED & WHITE Red Kidney Beans, No. 2 can,
2 cans 15c
F. Root last week Tuesday evening. Attend to a weaver that's competent : the property tax which is the most
i unpopular, the most difficult, and
Miss Dorothy Cool, who was to
Blue & White Sweet or Golden Bantam Corn, No. 2 trans,
2 for19c
skill. OOD NEWS for you folks who want to keep your have
| the most expensive to assess and
graduated from Plymouth Good, strong double corners I'll
Blue & White Early June or Garden Sweet Peas, No. 2 cans.
2 for 25c
j collect. The tax burden on real
homes in repair but feel you can’t afford it now. high school this spring, will com weave to a splinter
I
estate
must
be
reduced,
and
one
her work at Stockbridge high That will keep away the cold blast.Blue & White Tomatoes, No. 2 cans,2 for 19c, No. 2'/) cans.
2 for 25c
Johns-Manville, through us, has put a million dollars at plete
way to do this is to build up the
school.
of winter.
Crown Sardines, 1-4’s in oil, 2 for 15c King Oscar Sardines
10c
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb and I'll weave, if desired, ithont anv state l»'iman‘ food through stateyour disposal!
'
|
wide
taxes.
family are moving on to the John
Blue & White Coffee (with Jig Saw Puzzle free)
lb. 26c!
braggin.
"The third immediate remedy is
rooms.-'— is it hot in summer, hard
Mecklenburg farm on the Perrius- Floward deaper earix*fing. beadAs handlers of Joliiis-Manville
Green & White Coffee,,
lb. 19c 3 pounds for
”—
55c
for mothers who are professionally
ville road shortly.
to heat in winter? There is a J-M
materials we arc authorized to
tick and baggin.
teacher for 13 years. I know
quality material for all these needs,
extend to yon all the conveniences
BXr\’wnn‘!H’y'm
f°rpha.t the rcmprt*v does uot lie in
and
our
skill
in
applying
these
of Jolnis-Manvillc's own Deferred
Oi- eottoai or linen that never wants! ’^easing the teaching load, The
materials will assure yon of a good
Payment Plan. Io help you improve
! average teacher's load now runs
fulling
! from 26 to 35 and even 40 pupils
ymir home. A small down pay workmanlike job.
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. lnnls were Fit for <>ur statesmen or Jboys
181 Liberty St.
333 N. Main St.
11»er class. In the good old days
Tuesday
evening
guests
of
Mr.
and
ment will secure the work for you
their schooling.
It is dangerous to let repairs go
PHONE 53
Mrs. August Hauk.
ami \t.ii have a full vear in which
PHONE 99
Good stuff for trousers for farme (when there were three teachers and
loo long. Spend only a few dollars
T5 students In the local high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittersheinc of
«»r
dundy
to pay the Imlan.-c. What could
a month for a little while and you
Dearborn siieut Tuesday with Mr. Will fit complete whether i M-knecd
be simpler, easier or more welcome ’ may forestall great expense later
and Mrs. John Murdock.
el- handy. •
right now?
on. Let us estimate on your work.
Mr. and Mrs. Banks (Bernice Who refuses1 my call and runs to
You can depend on us for fines!
Shuart) are the proud parents of a
the store
Like Lazarus. I fear, he’ll get
baby girl.
workmanship at a fair price. And
scurged and he poor.
Dorothy Hauk attended her KuuJohns-Manville is ready to help
A new roof? nc'
da.v school party held at the chni-ch For home-mades the glory of free
-filed kitchen or bathroom?—extra you pay!
dom sublime.
Weflnmlay evening.
The school held their grade S]»ell- 1 nd<*)iendent. I'll cherish the fruits
tif ytinr dime.
ing bee Friday. Loretta aiitl Veneta
Alex N. Duncan,
Ilank won dictionaries.
January 10. 183.3."
Mrs. Elam Moyer visited the
The old Bradner Mill was the
Hanford school Friday afternoon. eld building which, until recent
A number of relatives surprised ly fnoved to Henry Ford's Green
Mrs. Robert Waldecker last Thurs field Village, stood mi the south
day evening, the event being, Mrs. side of the Plymouth road, just
Lean pig pork, half or whole, lb.
i Waldecker’s birthday. A wonderful west of River Roiige.
Phone 102
308 North Main Street
:
potluck supper was served.
The first, roads naturally follow '
ed old Indian trails—thus Ann Ar
bor Trail and Penniman avenue
were a part of an old trail leading
from River Rouge near Detroit to!
join the Saginaw-Grand River trails!
Best cuts of Steer shoulders, lb.
southeast, of liowell.
Fresh Home Made
Also plenty- of meaty cuts at 9c lb.
The first
recorded plat of i
Plymouth was found to be nearly
100 years old. In 1837 Henry B.1
Holbrook and William Bradner j
Joined in this project and the plat
comprised the land north of Main!
street and east of Mill street.
;
Skinned, whole or shank half, lb.
It is to be regretted that the en-j
tire membership of the chapter did j
not hear these two splendid and in-;
We know they are fresh because we dress them ourselves. We can
structive papers.
|
After the meeting was adjourn-]
guarantee the quality because we bought them from our customers here
ed. the hostess served delicious
in Plymouth.
grape juice and wafers which was
also an extra reward and a pleas
ant surprise.

NUKES PLEA IN RADIO
BAR. MEMBERS HEAR
SPEECH FOR SCHOOL
OF EARIXPLYMOUTH
AND JTSPROBLEM

Newburg

Stop Getting Up
Nights

Rosedale Gardens

Wiesf P/ymouf/i

RED & WHITE

Specials For Fri. and Sat., March 24-25

G

Hanford Corners

GAYDE

BROS.

WE DELIVER

R. J. JOLLIFFE

Week End Specials

PLYMOUTH LUMBER and
COAL COMPANY

SPARE RIBS
CHOPPED BEEF
PORK STEAK
LINK SAUSAGE

Pork Loin Roast

Beef Pot Roast

3 lbs.
for

Roast Fresh Ham

He Is k
Qualified

Try A Real HOME DRESSED CHICKEN

Highway Commissioner Grover C. Dillman who
is a candidate for re-election

Directory of
Fraternities

Take your pick, roasting or stewing lb.

DIXIE HAMS
Sugar Cured

BACON SQUARES
PICKLED PORK, lb.

Trestle Board
started to work for the Highway Department in 1913. Since that

FlyntMtk Rock Lodge, No.
47 F.

time he has been promoted from one of the lowest positions in
the organization to Deputy Commissioner. In 1929 he was ap
pointed Commissioner by Governor Fred W. Green and elected

4 A. M.

PlywMtk, Mich.
Dance. March 24th
Regular Meeting, Friday, April 7th
/ISITING MASONS WELCOME
A. K. BroddetanreL W. M.
Oscar AUra. See.

to this office the same year at the Spring Election.

Beals Post

The voters of Michigan have an opportunity to place in the

No. 32

j

9c

Home Made Pure

nc

PORK SAUSAGE
LEAN BEEF BRISKET
MEATY LAMB STEW

3lbs

ZOC

CHOICE RIB
STEER BEEF
It’s No Goat
ROLLED
LEG Of . /p VEAL or
SPRING 1 /c LAMB
f|C
7|C RIB
ROASTlb±u
CHOPS
IbAt/
LAMB lb.

17'

II p

II r

You can buy with confidence at the

office of Highway Commissioner a man who has proven his
ability and for the past 4 years he has conducted the office in a

Meetinc * the legfan at the Be
tel Mayflewer the third Friday ef
Harry D. Barnes.

clean and efficient manner.
Veteraas

(This ad donated by Plymouth friends.)

,

®

0. m.

and Aox*
Soooer <:M

day ef each laenth.
George Whitmore, Secretary

PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS
Main Street, Cor.
Ann Arbor Street

TWO
MARKETS

584 Starkweather
Fisher Bldg.

